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SANFORD BOARD OF TRADE TAKES 
. ACTION ON THE MATTER -

h o o v e r  s a y s  c o n g r e s s
HOLDS UP RELIEF TO CON
SUMER .

Sanford does not intend to stand 
for the price of ice that has'recently 
been promulgated by the Sanford 
Public Service Co., said price being 
at the rate of G *4 pounds of ice for 
five cents which is the price thpt the 
average citizen will have to pay 
according to the latest schedule of 
prices. The compnny sent a card 
to each consumer on Tuesday with 
the prices which at the least calcula
tion are exorbitant and extortionate 
and have the following explanation 
on the reverse side:
To Our Customers:

Since, the early summer of |!UI, 
M ore the beginning of the war, 
there hns been a steady increase in 
the cost of manufacturing and deliv
ering ice.

1 Linking this cooditinn mtl> tem
porary, t h i s  . c o m p a n y  h a s  I 
N O T  I N C R E A S E D  T H E  P R I C E  I
o E  I C E .  t h - n ig h  O n ’ i r t t i i . i n l . n l .

eluding n purnde headed by J. Til- 
den Jacobs as Uncle Sam and Miss 
Bentley as Miss Columbia, fqllawcd 

‘ by the little girls. Then the ladies 
»'ho are members of the Red Cross 
Auxiliary dressed in the Red Cross 
uniform. These were followed by a 
line of little boys on horseback 
repte.-enting mxkntcd soldiers. The 
Indies carried 
which waved triumphantly in the

t en- 
while the

[second boy carried- a large Red 
CroM banner, .showing that the 
Stars and ,Stripes and the He'd 
Cross must ever go hand in hand. 
This parade drew up at a bedecked 
stand where the national colors

this time of trouble," were the chief 
matters disposed of at yesterday’s 
session of the grand lodge nt the an
nual convention of the Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks. Pat
rick Powers, former president of the 
Eastern Baseball Association wns 
elected grand trustee.

Other otfirers chosen were Frank 
J. Spriggs of St. Paul, grand esteem
ed lecturing knight; Edward L.

REPRESENTATIVE BODY OF 
MEN GUESTS OF BOARD 
OF TRADE HERE

A most important meeting of the 
various boards of trade throughout 
this section of the state was held 
here on Wednesday for the purpose 
of combatting the recent fifteen per 
rent incrense in .freight rates asked 
by the various railroads operating in 
Florida. , • . ■

There were about thirty five rep
resentatives here and many more 
would have been here but./or the

large U. _. .. 
. y in 

| breeze and filled all hearts with 
; thuiiasm for "Old Glory" 1

in a situation even more serious farmer will need prole 
than thaV which is already resulting price of wheat: and 
in "actual under nourishment" in large masses of pYup 
the great consuming cohtora. The turning renters ure 
speculator, it is declared, is taking a under nourished todn 
large part of the prices now paid by | exorbitant m-i of h\ 
consumers. > onditnin*. -unlo- >oi

"We are practically helpless to f,,," Hl* ar** m' ' >> «"
safeguard either the farmer or the ''v‘"  "»'*'• v
consumer," concludes Mr. Hoover, **'*s 1 'M" ' hext -v,,,ir- *1 
Jluntil the pending legislation is legitimate or \Jc
passed." • • . a large part of thb mo

The report In the form of u letter 1’“ ''* consumer,
to-the-President was issued through "V I I .  It seems to 
the Public Information Committee, in some quarters that 
with the statement that prildinly ,.f thi« >>.ir'- wb*;»i 
was given it̂  "in order that the emin- with i ir. um-tarns-s u 
try may know Imw serious and fat- and tout tli.- 
reaching the consequences may be. guards are turn «wa; 
both to the fapners of the country from the reciprocal n 
and to the consumers of the present and the extinction of 
delays in passing the pending food market and free e.xp<

B a k e r  W i l l  D r a w  N u m b e r s * * ' '  
Washington. July Hi. -Secretary 

• •f War Baker probably will draw 
Hi. mitiibcr- win. I. will irll wliu |4 1,, 
ho drafted II tiol be, thet) oto- of 
the highest nlliriaU will do the draw
ing. • .

11 is denied tlut tin- President
will draw tir-i • ----- ——

The plan to have a blindfolded 
boy, the son wf n cabinet member do 
the ’ drawing hns been abandoned
because of the criticism which might

I lie meeting here was called for 
one o'clock 111 the court house and 
was presided over bv V ice President 
• li Walker of tit.- Sanford Board 
of I r.i li with Fred Alien secretary 
of the Orlando Board of Trade uct,-

*trn;ii-> of “ My Country ”JY» of 
I loti 111 which all prc-dit joined 
heartily

• i .

Tilts t\:,s followed by a -hort'ad- 
dre»s by Unrle Sam, stating that our 
people had been tt Cod-fearing and. 
liberty loving people and to this
tru»t we 11111-T remuiu true 10 tin-

J it  lr  • 1:. o u r  R e d  t r o - -  f u l i  .  1 o
■ • p f l i  .i*l I lM i t  U ;;- W ith  | III
Fravcr ami tlm would Ik* iio 
ception to the rule. . All engaged in 
the Lord’s Prayer. .
J Then followed other songs on tin*
program ending with Three Cheers’ 
tor |bt Red, White anil Blue. .While 
the entire parade waved the flags 

.nil I lit Iu-lily gave the three

dition- w .l| not fo-.i- fuit In r a d 
vance /ml will return to normal, 
permitting a satisfactory, readjust
ment.

We take this opportunity to thank 
you for your patronage, and to in
vite helpful critic;-ni of our service.

Sincerely yours.
Sanford Public s . m i... 1

I’rov.i-t toner.il Mar-h.il t "row r ./roighj rat.-- and the mere 
made an important announcement by the rnilrouds and what 
today in respect to exemption*. menu at this particular li 

Tlie drafted man himself need not .The meeting wu.s u very 
apply for exemption. Rut his cm -1 asfic miiu from every stand 
ployer or a fricmL may nfifdy (<fr him. ' those present attested by 

The man himself may In- ques-! tioiis that they would uiak> 
tinned oral ly h y  the local board, but fight at Talkiltnssee when tl 
In- witt not lie I'nit 111 the position of conies h. fore t.hc railroad 
having an exempli.m .bum <>f lie 
own against bis record The entir* 
draft will In- complete oil time 

Six luindrid upil w o  nty-eighi 
1 bon.and men will In- st-l.-i led Mr-1. 
alol I Ml- others held III reserve foi 
Inter .all it needed

11 is estimated a million ur niori 
will be subject to later call, after the 
tir-t are -cut to tin- training cam

"The harvest lias" begun to move 
and from these very emp.es the price 
of wheat lias begun to drop and d 
the farmer is to .-ell Ins win at. i it lor 
the speculator iluM rctufn to the 
market to Imy and carry on tnd only 
the normal tlou from the farmer in 
eXcis.s of domeslii and foreign re
quirement-: but also the glut due 
to the rttttriction upon the outlet to 
tlie latter, .lie  must necessarily 
change his toll to the producer and 
the consumer, and tin- latter prob
ably upon n more exleii-ive scale 
than last year a>* .bis risks will be 
greater. 1 .

"Practically the export buyer 
.must fix his own price for export 
wheat, from the sole outlook of* his 
own clients find in execution of hi- 
duly be will, in all normal cirrum- 
circtlinstances, follow the .market 
down by buying, only bis time to 
■time requirements. .
« "Or, on the other hand, the gov
ernment must buy the surplus wheat 
at some reasonable minimum price, 
allowing the normal domestic trade 
of the country to proceed with prop
er safeguards against speculation. 
We ure practicully helpless to safe
guard either the -farmer or the con
sumer until the pending legislation 
is passed. * • ,

" I  remain, your obedient(«crvnnt, 
"Herbert Hoover."

"Dear Mr. President: In ri sptni-c 
to your request I send you herewith 
the followihg notes compiled by my
self anil my associated upon tlie 
present situation with regard to 
wheat: .

Sanford Board of Trade, chairman, 
l-'ri-d Allen, secretary " f  the Orlando 
Board of Trade, secretary. A . W 
11 nfini-iil. -ecrelarv of the Del.and 
t oimioni.il l lull, J. Hrdworthy, 
secretary of the I.nkelitnd Chamber 
of Comtfierce, V J. Trammel, secre
tary of the Ocala Board of Trudc.

The afternoon was taken up dis
cussing various plans und a most 
comprejieiislvc report wus heard 
from Secretary -Marlowe of the Sun- 
ford Board of Trade regarding Ids 
recent trip to Washington where he 
represented among others the south
eastern states appearing licforo the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
and assisting materially in prevent
ing the railroads of the United 
States from getting the fifteen per 
cent increase.

After tlie meeting the visitors were 
the city for uii auto ride over the 
taken the celery delta and they 
were grbatly surprised at the «fnor- 

of corn found growing

in other ci.i**- and had .1 « .oif.-renn- 
wiili Mr. Uinvs and told him llo- 
demaiid .was the ollieinl demand of 
the Sanfnnl Board of Trade and the 
demand embodied the following: ,

That the price was exorbitant and 
they wanted lb*' price pm hack on 
the former hasp., they wanted good 
clour ire and they wanted full weight 
and through Mho local malinger 
wanted the owners jj! the Southern 
Utilities Co. to be maih* aware of 
the protest' of the Sanford Board of 
Trade and the Sanford citizens gen
erally und they’ expected an early 
reply. * .

The Board qf Trade will wait a 
reasonable length of time for action 
on this demand and if the Sanford 
Public Service Co. runnot or will, 
not accede to this demand then 
steps will be taken to either ship ice 
into Sanford from some other point 
in the state and sold at cqpt or there 
will lie another ice plant started in 
this city.

The outcome of this fight for the 
rights of the people will be watched 
with interest as the same fight is 
being put up at' other points where 
this same company controls the Ice 

understood and

. -  1 i t I . l i n i n ' -  \ | i u i i i n c u t  l l o u - i  .
Clearing of the lot prcpnrntc to 

tin- work of construction’ was begun 
at the corner of North Orange ave
nue and JelTersoq street, opposite 
the Bencham home thi- morning, 
w her.- Jclfa-r-oii Court Apartment 
Hotel will^bf erected' by -tuck com
pany. organized recently by Charles 
P., Dow. .

The estimated cost of the struc
ture is $ I OO.OOjl.' The plnns were 
drawn by George E. Krug of New 
York und the contrart for building 
has been let In L. C. Townsend, who 
built the Methodist ami BaptDt 
churches, the Iieacham, Woodruff 
und Overstreet homes und the coun
ty jail. — Bcjiorler-Stur.

piazza was* transfortiu it into an 
arcade of trailjng vines, * red and 
v. Lite i o|or- with ., red .r..4, on t-|.- 
side of the main entrance. The 

I dicing room was gorgeous in cut 
ro-cs anil zinnias und fi rnj-. while the 
I S and Rid Cross llag. hung over 
On- mantel. Excellent string music 
was furnished by musicians from 
Sanford. Mr anil Mrs. C. I). 
Brumley chaperoned the dunce 
whit'll lusted until midnight, when 
nil took their-leave, voting xhe Red 
(Toss Indies excellent entertainers 
und the picnir und dnnrt* u great 
success.

Mrs. Tildcn Jacobs. *

Red Cross Announcement
By unavoidable inadvertence tin* 

announcement of the picnic und dnn 
announcement of the picnic und 
dunre.-hcld at Chuluota for the bene
fit of the Bed (.’ toss was not received 
hy the press reporter**™ time to give 
the invitation to the public through 
the Red Cross announcement sec
tion of the’ Herald. There was, a 
goodly attendance, notwithstanding, 
and u helpful spin realized. The 
exact figure*, will bo ■ given later 
when the official report is in. The 
account of the day’s proceedin’gs by 
.Mrs. Tildcn Jacobs will be found in 
another column of today’s issue of 
the Herald.
 ̂ Riley M. Fletcher Berry, 

Press Beporti r Seminole Rrnnrh 
N. *Fla., Chap. A. R. C.

motis
everywhere and of as good a quality 
as that grown anywhere in the 
United States.

In Hie evening the Board of Trade 
gave the visitors u banquet at the 
Hotel Carnes, consisting o( an old 
fashioned chicken dinner with all 
the trimmings antj it was greatly en
joyed, being shared, by about thirty 
five of the members of the Boar's of 
Trade and inuuy of flic visiting del-

time bused upon this speculative 
price of-wheat/ •

" I I I .  During the recent months 
the Allied government* have consol
idated their buying into one hand 
in order that they might relieve the 
burden of speculation from their 
own consumers, and as the restricted 
exports to neutrals are but a minor 
item, the export price, if .not con
trolled, is*’Htihjcct to the will of the 
•Allied buyer, -so that in a great 
measure tho American producer is 
l‘-R to that buyer's judgment and is 
without vojee.

"IV . With great reduction in the 
consumption of wheat bread now 
fortunately in progress, the employ
ment of our mills must lie gfrrutly 
diminished, and with the reduction 
°f domestic Ilnur production, and 
°"r daily feed from Wheat residues 
"ill die greatly rurtuiled.* therefore, 
Vo must induce foreign buyers to 
•crept Hour instead of wheat.

"V. In order to do justice to the 
Producers iv/10 hav’e made n. special 
effort to imfreaso production ip 11*17, 
11 »s absolutely,.vital that fa  shall 
Protect the farmer from slump in 
price- thiw year due to u 'glut, or 
font the uncontrolled decision of 

a°y one buyer. I hm informed that 
most of the Allied countries have

HOME CAN.NEBS SAVE DAY

Will Keep Trusts From Raising 
The Prices. ,

Washington, D. C., July 13.—To 
conserve the nation's meat supply, 
each' person in tho United Stntes Is 
asked by the food administration to 
cut down by at least one ounce the 
amoufit * of meat oaten onch day. 
This, it is believed, would relieve 
the demands of the armies at home 
and abroad and have u larger supply 
for our allies.

(fanners of the country are asked 
to reduce prices to as law a level ns 
possible, in a letter sent them by 
Herbert C. Hoover today In which 
be warns that the output of the

business
the Lakeland papers have.announced 
that the price was reduced ut that 
point after a moss meeting of the 
citizens had been held und if this is 
true then according to law every 
plant in the state owned hy this 
corporation must reduce the price 
or in other words make a uniform 
rate for all.. If il is reduced at one 
point and plueed bark on the same 
rate it must be reduced here.

Applicants must show at least 
five years’ practical experience in, 
for (A ) Farming, uhd for (it) Horti
culture, und for .(C) Agriculture 
with Special reference to truck crops; 
und lie a graduate of a college or 
University, or hud three years or 
more practical experience in work 
involving statistical methods or en
quiry; und be between 25 and 55 
years of uge un date of examination. 
* Application blanks and other in-

egates
Owing to the absence of President

Dutton, Vice President C. It. Walker 
acted us toastmaster and the follow
ing gentlemen were called
answer for their crimes:

Which has the Best Brass R&nd, 
Orlando or Sanford. For Orlando, 
It. J. Holly. For Sanford, Fred 
Allen. •

Where is Oviedo, Why nnd by • 
Whom? Prof. A. L. Hatch. .
' Is Apopka Below the Frost Line 

and Why? Mr. ( ‘lark of Apopka.
flow to Get a New Depot. A. W. , 

Honeycutt of DeLund.
What Makes the Mayor Go? 

Mayor Newell of Apopku.
Which is the'most valuable *Vcg- 

etnhle in Sanford lee or Irish Pota
toes? Ice by E. A. Douglass — Irish 
‘Potatoes by Gordan Haynes of De- 
Land/ ‘ 1

What I would do if Governor of 
Florida—O. L. Taylor, .

.Interspersed with the dinner.was 
several stunts, among them’ being u 
, Continued on Puge 2

upon to

I’ampu is selling ire at 15 pounds formation may lie obtained by adhome, canneries, swelled to unusual Boston, Mass'.,’ July 157* Attorney 
Genernl Atiwcll said today .lie want
ed to learn why the price of bread 
In tills city which war. raised when

Orlando is selling Icefor five cents 
at te.n and twelve pounds for five 
cents, nnd in every city wheYe the 
Southern Utilities have not tied up 
the ice plants the price is lower than 
here.and. the people propose to.find 
out just where the Ethiopian in the 
wood pile reposes nnd why.

proportions by reason of the hack 
yard gardening, campaign .may 
prove u serious embarrassment to 
manufacturers in dispoipug of this 
year’s product.

" I f  dinners nnd jobbers persist in 
asking high prices," says Mr. Hoover 
"they will find retailers* carrying 
these high cost goods on their shelves 
for succeeding years nnd a depressed 
market for canned products.7

dressing Secfctnry Fifth Civil Ser
vice district, Alluntn, Georgia.

It Is to be Imped Florida men will 
qoulify for these positions.

(Tho above information furnished 
by Senator Duncan U. Fletcher of 
Florida.)

/•’ Iks Elect Officers 
Boston, July 12. The election of 

Fred C. Harper of Lynchburg, Va., 
us grand exalted ruler, the unnnli- 
inous choice of Atlantic City', N. J., 
a » thu 191H convention city, und the 
adoption of a resolution pledging thr 
support of the 474,6f*0 members of 
the order to President Wilson “ in

Emperor’s Reign Oier 
Washington, I). July El. - Hi 

publican froops have entered It' 
king und momentarily- expert th< 
gdirntion • o f the restored Manchu 
emperor, Hsuun Tung, according to

Chuluotn Snap Shots 
The Chuluota Brunch of the Rod 

Cross Chapter gave a Fourth of 
July pfcnic at the Chuluota picnic 
grounds, terminating in a dunce at 
the Chuluota In n in the evening.

There wus u short but very pat
riotic program ut the grounds, in-

Mrs. Geo. Thomas and duughtcr, 
Miss Adole of St. Petersburg afe the 
guests of Mrs. C. S, Sjiint and fam-

,
• * A • « *
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Amom
Little' Mlaa Snnahlae •

You would not think that the bi
ography of a five year old little girl 
would bo either long or very Inter
esting. That's because you don't 
know the little girl this story is 
about. Her name a short while ago 
was just Marie Osborne.

One night she went to bed,. She 
was unknown except to a privileged 
few. In tho next twenty four hours 
she had become world famous. The 
Pathe Gold Rooster Play. "L ittle  

"  Mary Sunshine" in which she was 
the star had been shown that day in 
all the hig cities of the world.

Then came "Shadows and Sun
shine." "Joy and the Dragon," 
"Tw in  Kiddies." "Told at Twi
ligh t" and now "Sunshine and Gold" 

* which Manager .Lane *of the Lyric 
Theatre is t6 present Wednesday. 
I t  is a wonderful story of tears, 
laughter and thrills in which a little 
girl after being kidnapped by gyp
sies wins the heart of a rich old man 
and then learns that he is really her 
grandfather.

: The delightful photoplays star
ring this little child, which have 
been soTsuccessful wherever shown 
demonstrate the clean picture plicy 
of the Pathe Company. Maude 
Adams has never played anything 

' but wholesome, clean parts. She 
has a bigger following than any actor 

. or actress on the legitimate stage. 
Little Mary Osborne is building her 
great success on the name principle.

LYRIC
THEATRE
CO WHERE THE CROWD COES

i-------r
FRIDAY

Wm. A. Brady 
Presents

tmltx M.AVION 
In

SATURDAY
"Purple Mask"

FralurltlUriff 
CurtafU And hind* 

|*oi d

"The Stolen 
Paradise".

Also Pathe 
News

"A  II Caliber 
Mystery"

"The Onion 
Hero" Comedy

MONDAY • .
Vllngraph Present*

Anita Stewart in 

CLOVERS REBELLION

A (ircat Picture 
Featuring a (ircat Actress «

T U E S D A Y W E D N E S  D A Y
Wm. A. Brady •* I'ftthr rrr«rnl$

Presents iiaiiv m a it it:
Hubert Wu«kh o.huokni: IN

In "Sunshine nnd
"MAN WHO • Gold"
FORGOT" •

Lonesome
Pa! he News Luke Comedy

• CO M ING  .
MOLLIK KING IN

Mystery o f Double Cross
Roscoc Arbuckle in 

“ ROUGH HOUSE"

T
THE HOME OF GOOD MUSIC 

AND FINE PICTURES

Since the beginning of her screen 
career she has been to practically 
every city of importance and every 
civilised country of the world. She 
always travels in a round tin box 
much too small for an * ordinary 
human being. On the top in big 
letters are tho words "Pre:ioUs. 
handle with care." They tell the 
whole story. Lyric Wednesday.

Gilson^ Wlllets Author of Mystery 
. Serial +

There arc few authors in America 
whose works have been so widely 
read as have those of Gilson Willets. 
Yet there is probably not an author 
who has been less In the limelight.

Mr. Willota, all his life has shun
ned publicity. He has modestly 
avoided public priase and only once 
has hts picture been published. 
"M ystery of the Double Cross," 
Gilson Willett's original story has 
been deemed by a motion, picture 
producer to contain sufficient action 
to mak? a thirty reel serial.

The Pathe Company, through J. 
A. Iterst, vice president and general 
manager has purchased it for the 
purpoti^of serializing it in film form. 
It promises to be one of J ’ athc's 
most successful serials. The featured 
player* are Molly King and Loon 
Bary.

American Heiress Arrested 
. "Clovers Rebellion," • in which 
Anita Stewart .Is starred, tells a 
bright and entertaining Htory of to
day. .Miss Stewart plays Clover 
Dean, a beautiful orphan of great 
wealth. Clover lives with her aunt 
anti uncle. The aunt, aiming to use 
Clover to further her mareh to so
cial glory, seeks to forc^ a match 
with Duke Boris, a royal schemer 
who needs money. The uncle, to 
further' business interests ujms to 
make Clover marry the son of a 
millionaire cloul dealer. The latter il 
a dissolute youth ruined by money, 
but Clover's uncle sees only the per - 
sonul gain coming the match.

It is In the money and society 
mad circles that the simple hearted 
clover lives, although she does not 
really begin to live until she chances 
to meet young Dt. Billy Dunn, un 
irrcsplnsible, happy go lucky* but 
altogether honest young doctor. Dr. 
Billy has a few patients but higlr 
hopes.

There is a strong element of mys* 
tery in the romance, "for the penni
less .Duke Boris is killed under baf
fling circumstances. Dr. -Ifilly and 
even Clover come under police sus
picion. but in the end it develops 
that the duke was m.urdered by u 
woman who feared tin* loss of his 
love if his marriage to the wealthy 
young wotnaV came about.

Miss Stewart of course plays t lo
ver and gives a delightful perform
ance. Itudnlph Cameron plays the 
young doctor. Brinsley vShaw appears 
as Duke Boris and William Dunn* 
portrays the rich young rake whose 
suite is furthered by Clover's uncle. 
Prpmjnenl in the cast are KuUtic 
Jensen, Churle* Stevenson, Julia 
Swayne Gordon, who appenr to ttn- 
usturl advantage.

"Clover's Romance" was written 
by James Oliver Curwomk author of 
many of the Greater Vitagtaph'* 
foremost produetions and u novelist
of-note. The picturization was done 
by Garfield Thompson while Wilfred 
North directed the # production.

"Clover's Rebellion" comes to the 
Lyric Theatre on Monday.

Getting an Early Start.
"Why won't V ‘u tnai'rjr me?"• "Be-' 

cause 1 don!t love you,” "'.Vhy need 
tliut matter? We'd slmp'y have a live- 
year start on half the people In our 
set."—- Louisville Courier-Journal.

How the Marburys Came 
fihangft Their-----
Residence

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

Great Ambitions.
Most people would succeed In small 

things If they were not troubled with
grout ambitions.—Longfellow.

= u = u = u = u = i j = i i = y = u = i j = u = i i = i i
P R O G R A M  A T

THE STAR THEATRE =1
\Ve Challenge Competition and 

Invite Comparison

"FRIDAY—Paramount preset* Fannie Ward in^'Hor Strange 
Wedding" bIso a One Reel Comedy.

SATURDAY—The Famous Triangle Pluys. Secna Owen in 
"A  Woman’s Awukening" also "Her Candy Kid” a one 
reel comedy.

* *
M ONDAY—Paramount presents Ann Pennington in "The 

Little Boy Scout". Ham & Bud in "The Misfit Millionarc"-

TUESDAY— Metro present:) Emmy Wehlen in '"Sowers and 
Reai»eni" also “ Musty Suffer".

[This story Is by a cnwty old bachelor 
who knows nothing of mnrrled life- 
l ie  says he Is tired of hearing women 
any thatlho best way to mnnage a 
man Is to feed him well.] • 
j Mrs. Marbury bad married for lore 
and when coming to middle age still 
loved her husband. But It M an un
disputed fact that persons who are 
closely allied becomo careless of whal 
they say to^ench other and give way 
to fretfulness at slight pcpvocatloiii, 
while with others they put a guard on 
their tongues. Frank ^Inrbury was n 
man not to lie easily rullled and real
ized that ho hnd a nervous wife. So 
when she lost her self control bo re 
talurd Ills own and soiAicd her as 
best Inf could.

But persons who are unrestrained 
and do not restrain themselves usually 
grqw worse Instead of better. Mrs. 
Marbury was continually getting upset 
orer some trifle and at such - times 
would Iterate her husband unmerci
fully, complaining that of nil men ho 
was tlio hardest for n woman to live 
with. Finally one day during one of 
her explosions she told him that Bbe 
could endure him no longer. Marbury 
concluded thnt she must be curbed 
and look his own way of curbing her. 
The day after'the outburst be came 
home and told- her that be Intended 
to set up housekeeping -on his own 
account. He hnd rented ft furnished 
bouso and would more In at once. Mrs. 
Marbury looked nt him, surprised, but 
made no objection.

"W ill you keep n servant?" she asked.
" I don’t know, I shall lcnvo the 

management to my housekeeper."
"Who will l*o your housekeeper?”
“ I have not engaged one yoL 1 shall 

begin by cooking some of my meals 
myself nt home; for others I shall go 
out to restaurants."

Marbury bud a fancy for cooking 
and find often supplied (bo plnco of n 
cook at homo when one was not to la* 
bins). Servants were Itecomlng scarcer, 
every day, nnd lie ivfts l>e< oniing more 
valuable on thnt account. Mrs. Mar 
bury < I ill not have the knack of cook 
cry. Site bail tried to learn the tut. 
but was not made ttint «Yv. The fact 
(tint site was to lose u cook.ns well us 
a husband angered her. Klio flounced 
out of tho roonl without n word.
. Marlmry kept Ids word, llo  remov
ed what he most needed to Ills new res
idence, removing himself there nt the 
sitme time. Mrs. Marbury made no of. 
fort In tiring nlsiut a reconciliation. 
When her husband 'fas about to leave 
lie called up from the lower ball. 
"(Soialby, dear!" Blit, though she heard 
him distinctly nnd ‘found it flilUciilt. to' 
refrain from going down, throwing her 
linns nltntit him uinl retaining him. she 
ga 'e him no reply.

one of me tird Ihlngs Mrs. Marbury 
did when she found herself alone was 
to hunt for a servant who could cook. 
She Dually found a woman to whom 
she agreed to pay three times ns mueli 
as she had paid a tool; when she was 
a b(lde. but the first dinner thnt came 
on to the tattle afforded • quite*enough 
,ir her hel|i*s handicraft,, and the »o- 
mtin was,discharged. '.

Mrs. Mnrhury lilrisl three cooks 
within n fortnight nt fabulous prices 
nnd syut them u11 nwuy. She dined lit 
restaurants and tiled occhslontilly nt 
getting n meal herself. Sho Idnthed 
restaurant cooking, nnd silting dowp 
alone ti* a meal she had spoil's) was 
Intolerable. Under the stress her stom
ach *wns giving out, utid her coudltlon 
was pitiable.

One illuming the ppsttmui delivered a 
hvfe to her l*earlng her husband** well
known clilrogrnpby on the envelope. 
She wns delighted, " l ie ’s gltcn In." 
she cried,' tearing tho note ln her haste 
to open IL It read:

M r . F ra n c is  M a r b u r y  requests  th e  p res 
ence o f  M r s . 'M a r lo n  M a rb u ry  to  d in n e r  
th is  e v e n in g . N o  I t .  B. V . I* , needed. T h e  
d in n e r  w i l l  be aerved  p ro m p tly  u t 7 o 'c lo ck .

Mrs. Mnrhury wns puzzled. ’ Wlist 
did It Utenil? Of one Thing she was 
stlro—slid would gift an excellent din
ner. But that wns tho only tiling of 
which alie wns sure.

At two minutes of 7 Mrs. Mnrhury 
drove up In ti taxicab to tier Ini-hand's 
residence. She tried Ibo frout door, 
and. finding It unlocked, she walked In. 
A savory islor pervaded the premises. 
Passing to the rear, she entered tlio 
kitchen. Mr. Mnrhury. in u white lin
en Jacket and a spider In Ills hand, 
turned from the range.

"Aha, my dear!" tie said cheerily. 
" I thought you might like one of my 
dlnucra. I've (ptlto a delicate menu- 
lit tie neck clams, mock turtle soup, a 
bird, sweetbreads” —

"Stop!" cried Mrs. Marbury. " I ’m 
starving, nnd you innkc mo n thousand 
times more ravenous!"

"Go nnd lay nsido your traps while 
I dish up."

• Mrs. Marbury flung nsido her "traps" 
nnd played scullion till the dinner was 
served,.then tuit down with her hus
band ntul etfjoyed the first good meal 
she, bad eaten since her husband bad 
left her. It seemed that every morsel 
that passed down her throat bad been 
meant for n god. When the tnoal was 
finished she told her husband that she 
bad reformed and If be would come 
back to her she would neror again 
complain of anything bo did.

"No," ho said, "you nro welcome to 
comn nnd live with mo, but I'll Oliver 
-go back to you. I f  you And me as 
bard, ta live with as before you can 
return lo your own"—

The words were stopped by a kiss. 1
There has been no further moving 

by the Murburya.

MUST HAVE HORSE SENSE.
Comlskey Says it’s Fundamental of 

8uf_ctMful Ball Playing.
' carat*
key, la tlio fundamental of successful 
baseball. Natural ability to hit the 
ball and Held well U flue aud dandy, 
but Uie owner of tho White Box glvea 
ono Instruction to every manager who 
works for him. And It Is the same 
rulo he wants carried out that he fol
lowed himself when piloting ball clubs 
lack In tlio early days. Never allow 
a hag to be uncovered Is tho rule. And 
It Includes buino piste. Here Is Cotnls* 
key’s logic: “ When tho ball Is bit there 
Is no reason for a bag to be left va
cant longer than momentarily. I f  one 
of I ho basemen Is flelillug a ball or re
laying a throw tbefe's a pitcher and 
n shortstop to cover the hag. Tho rocu 
should not l*o elsewhere, because a liasc 
runner Is not going to cross Ybo Infield 
or run Into the outfield. IIo Is going 
from bnso to bsso consecutively by the 
shortest possible route. When those 
corners are constantly guarded the 
chances for putouts are Increased. 
Faithful observanco of this rulo will 
almost keep a poor club la the first 
dlrlslon." •________ .________

BASEBALL AFTER WAR.
Manager Callahan of PlraUs Looks 

For Dig Boom In Gama.
Manager Jimmy Callahan of the 

Pittsburgh Pirates believes that after 
the war Is over nnd tlio various coun
tries have bad a chance 16'straighten 
themselves out nnd commence living 
again International baseball will bo a 
possibility. Says 'Jimmy:

"tVben wo played our games In Lon. 
dou Midi tlio round the world teams a 
fen* yearn ngo the Britisher* did not 
enro much for the sport. Ground balls 
nml die lidding of them did not In
terest them much, not nearly eo much 
as fly bulls which were caught. It 
didn't matter If It was a foul ball; 
they would applaud these mid the Held- 
Ing thnt went with them. Balls of tliut 
sort had cricket foal urea, I suppose, 
(tunning lames or sliding to or',hack 
toj* base were things they Were In
elided to Iniigh nt and treat aH n Joke. 
I think thnt after the war if we take 
two tennis over things will ho differ
ent ttnil that there nil! be n grand op
portunity to put In some Hckh for In- 
tertindounl baseball. Why not? It Is 
fur ahead of every other game that's 
played."

DEVORE NOW A MILKMAN.
Played on Two Giant Psnnant Winners 

and Made Spectacular. Catch.
It limy be of Interest to luisclmll funs 

lo kuiiw tliut Josh Devore, former 
Giant rigid Itchier nnd known ns the 
world's series charm. has retired from

!*I llll

baselMlI and Is running a milk routo 
at bla borne town. Cbllltcothe. O. Joab 
was a great Uttlo charsctet At one 
tliuo It looked aa though he would de
velop lutr* mia .of Ilia ga,mo‘a real, a tar. 
players HU best year was 1011. when 
bo got hla first world’s scries money.

Josh played on two GUnt pennant 
winners and made a catch In the 1012 
world'a series which put thousauda of 
dollnra Into the New York and Boston 
treasuries. But for a catch by Dovoro 
In the third game Boston would have 
won Hie series In four games, one of 
them lujlng a Me. As It waa. tho scilea 
stretched Into eight games, aud after 
the fourth game all goes lo the clubs.

Woman's Aim.
A bullet shot upward from tlio earth 

goca up to aphelion, with a retarding 
or decreasing motion, but a bullet fired 
by a woman at a burglar will turn a 
s(rect corner and lilt an Innocent i»e- 
deatrlnu In thoieg nine times out of 
ten.—Florida Tlmcs-Unlon.

T b s  Uplift.
-Is she a help to her motherT" aaked 

ono woman'
"Yea, Indeed." replied the other. 

"Bbe lias tnught her to aay Wullnary 
art* Instead of ‘cooking.’ "

THOUGHT RAW MEAT NEEDED.
Schiff Pssvsd When Welling Put Up * 

Job on Him. .
Three years ago» George Welling. 

Jimmy CInbby. Johnny BetilfT and oth
er Yankee l*oxers were training In I.oa 
Angeles, preparatory to their Itivnslot, 
of Australia. SclilfT waa a mere kid al 
tho time, nnd ho watched Welling with 
much.amazement nnd admlratldn as he 
went through bis work.

Johnny n*kcd to put' tho gloves on 
with Welling nnd nt the conclusion of 
their Iwut Inquired: “ How Is It, Joe. 
you are so tough and can stand nil 
that punishment in (Tie ring? How do 
you do It?"
* “ Easy." replied Welling "It ’s like 
|hls: My doctor advised me to eat it 
collide of pounds of ruw iheat every 
day. I've been sending over to (lie 
packing bouse for It."

That ufternouq Sc Li IT ambled over to 
one of the big packing lioupes and re
turned with three pound** of raw; beef. 
Before lie lind a chalice to stnrt In on 
It ono of the taixers wised him up.

Next afternoon Welling couldn't Un
derstand why the little featherweight 
"m ini Into him so llciA'cly when they 
sitignl another practice l*a I lie.

OLD BASEBALL STARS TO PLAY
Anson, Comiikey, Callahan and Othsr 

Veterans In Benefit Game..
Several promising “ young-recruits," 

Including Charley Comlskey, Adrian An
son aud Fred Pfeffcr, nro expected to 
bg given a tryout In a baseball game

whlch wlll feat&e the Red Crou fl.u. 
day to be hold at Weeghman p .*  
Chicago, July 81. ' *_ _  P rt-

The two cluba will be made up no..
U l L j i m M  o f..  »*.~  V - . . -  -  -

“  . . .

and old American association. On th* 
former team will be Anson,
Pete O’Brien, Mort Scanlon, Jack iic* 
Connlck, Frank BStltcr, Eddlo Hughe, 
William Gels*. Frank McNIchola 
Bldwell and Bob Bweltxer. In tho'llne. 
up of the latter will be Comlskey, Tom 
Dawson. Nat Hudson, Jake Stahl.'Toe, 
Mullane, Adolph Spellman, Matty Zlm- 
mer, Charley Redding, Jimmy call*.' 
hau nnd George Morlurty.

CANTILLONS GET RICH ESTATE
Minneapolis Baseball Men Will Receive 

Nearly $75,000 Each.
Michael K. Cantlllon, president of 

the Mlnueapolla club of the American 
ataoclallon, went to Sacramento, Col 
to become executor of tho estuto of 
Patrick Dowling, western gold pioneer, 
who died there recently.

The estate, aald to Include pieces of 
real eatute aa well as $120,000 In cash, 
la to bo divided among Mr. Cantlh 
Ion, hla brother Joseph of Minneapolis, 
hla brother Jamca of Eaglo Grove,-la ’ 
and one slater. It wns reported that 
tho two Minneapolis hanolml) men 
would receive ucurly $75,000 each.

Beat Swimmer, In World.
American swimmers hold a majority 

of tho speed awliunilug record** of tho 
world. I-anger, Boss, Volltner, Ted
Cann nnd Knlinnauioku, all AturrL 
cans, can 'outswim all rivals nt any 
and all racing distances, while Olga 
Dorfuer. Gertrude Altell nnd .Bessie 
Ityan of Philadelphia, Claire Gnlllgnn 
pf New York, Frances Cowells anil 
Dorothy Bums of Han Francisco and 
Thelma Darhy of St. DmLs represent 
a team of American mertunlds good 
enough to com|>etc against the foremost 
women swimmers of tho world.

Beautiful South American Tree.
By far the most beautiful of the 

trees of Uruguay, South Aipgileu, I** 
tbo mimosa. This tree Is nu ever
green, nnd grows to :i height <>f about 
forty feet. Kven when not 'n flower It 
Is very handsome, on uecotitit of It*- 
tlnr.k green fchdike leaves, and gray, 
green trunk. The flowers ure like lit- 
Me bulls of golden-yellow |l<*llen, and 
Itiey have u sweet scent. They cover 
the branches of the tree from top to 
bottom, and at a distance one wmit.l 
ulmost say the whole thing " ii* nnnV 
of gold, or had heen transplanted lr< ti. 
fairy laud.

Had to Be Introduced Twice.
While Mahel was watching In-r 

mother making a pie, she wns told it 
was lemon uierlngde. Half an hear 
later she enilie hack and asked: "Wljat 
wns that pie's lust name?"— Y'luth's 
Companion.

llll llll llll llll l!£

To Buy Your Place in M. 
M. Smith’s Sub-division. 
Land Going Fast, Get 
a Good Location. . . .

SEE
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WttY EVANS
(Written Especially for This Paper by tha Famous American t  -j- ------

League Umpire.)' 4* Practical city planning Is not 4- 
+  only not nocessnrily n source of ■+ 
+  expense to tlio city, bftt It Is fro- 4* 
+  qucntly a menus o f pmUt^con- 4* 
4* fcrrlng Its benefits not only on 4* 
4* the citizens directly, liut often 4- 
4* relieving them of n largo part of 4* 
4* tbf burdens o f tnxntlon. 4*
4* Itut whether Immediately prof- 4* 
4* liable or not city planning Is not 4* 
4- only n duty of the present, but 4* 
4* nn obligation to posterity. No 4* 
4* owner of a growing mnnufactur- 4* 
4* lug enterprise would neglect to 4* 
4*.properly plnn- extensions^' but 4* 
4- most cities, wlilch nre In reality 4* 
4* supcronterprlsos. prow nnd ex- 4- 
4* pnnd without plan or fore- 4* 
4* thought, generating congestion, 4* 
4* wnste, poverty nnd the necessity 4* 
4* of enormous oxpoiMlIturca In lat- 4> 
4* er yeurs to correct fnultn which 4* 
4* n stroke of tho pen of the city 4* 
4* planner nt the proper moment 4* 
4* would have obviated. — Frank 4* 
4* Kocster. 4*

In a rather unusual piny In nn American league pntnc last yenr, 
the umpire wna-called upon to use common sense^ns well qs to follow 

. - the rules. Ills decision started n lot o f argument
1 . nnd wan protested nt the time,,but the ruling was 
• held to be the correct one. nnd Is now followed 

by all the umpires. - ■
Tip; play came up In the first Mhlf o f the ninth 

Inulnp,. with tho home tenifi leading by the score' 
o f 2 to 1. The visiting dub started a rally, getting 
men on second and third with only one-out. A spit

a
 ball pitcher wnn doing thp twirling for the home 

team. Any Inflelder will tell you thnt tlic spit 
hall 4s .hnrder to throw after the hatter hits it 
than It In to pilch It. The wet sj>ot seems to 
spread, nnd If the Infleldcr’s grasp happens to hit 
this wet spot, there la no tplllnp where hr will 

’ throw the hall. It so happened that the batter hit 
a rather slow bounder to the shortstop. Thnt player decided to inako

We Can E qu ip  Your Office With-Anything You May Need
. . .. _  *

F O R  Y f t I T R  Everyday Someone Says

I Didn’t Know 
You Sold It”

•f* «j« *J* *|« *J« *|* •{« •*« »J«

Pencils
Pencil Holders 

Pencil Sharpner: 
Erasers

Rubber Bands
•  •  *

. mm ♦ *

Rubber Stamps 
Daters

Thumb Tacks 
Stamp Pads 

Second Sheets 
Stationery 

Carbon Paper 
Letter Files 

Mucilage

The chances are that it 
for the Office we do 

Sell it.
Built on Land Donstsd by ths City of 

Qainotvillo, Tax.
The aceompnnylug illustration shows 

the free swimming pool tlmt wni| built 
In Gainesville on land In 'the city park 
daunted for.the' pttrposo by the city. 
It cost $2.."00. the money having.been 
raised by public suhsrriptloh, writes 
It. P. Johnson, secretary of the Gaines
ville (Tex.) chnmbcr of commerce, in 
the American City.

The pool Is fs» feef wide by 105 foot 
long nnd Is divided I n t o  three compart
ments. Tin* llrst U n shullrw wading

Call or Phone us about your 
Requirements and we will- 

do the rest.

POLICE GUARD INTERNED GERMAN SHIPS rorriNc
FLUID

•household

I n d e lib le  in kP rice  Tags 
Waste; Baskets 

Letter Trays 
Penholders 

Letter Clips 
Account Books

STAR

pool for Ml tie children nnd Is about 
Tlfldcn fct-l In width nnd twtdve Inches 
deep. The second Is for the larger 
oiit*s ai.d Is aliont'lifty feel In wldtli by 
thirty In- In-s In depth The Iasi section 
Is tin- k iiliiiuilng |«’<d pro|N-r. 1«*** feet 
long, with a dcplh ranging from three 
lo nine feet. The first two compart- 
Incuts nre separatist from each other 
and from the third compartment by 
tn-iny wire netting ns ii men nil re of 
safety to the children.’ Midway across 
the ibird section a heavy wire Is hung 
for safely for I he grownups.

The location makes It possible for (ho 
city to furnish water fr<ijn the pumping 
station without cost, and the pisil Is 
drained Into the creek which encircles 
Hie city park on the west side. Thus 
the water Is constantly being changed, 
us It outers one end und Is drained ofT 
nt the op|s>sitc end. Tho walls and 
center partition nre built of solid rock 
nnd tho floor of.fOncreto.

Nn one Is allowed to remain In the 
water longer than one hour. A gong 
Is rang on tho hour, and tho |s>oi In. 
cleans! before another party of swim-

iitininwti ids

. Cordon, of police guarding the lid  limn o< 
Friedrich and Koenig Wilhelm It nt Ne\V York1, 
old lo the neutrality <o|imd In cun rd Inc'the Intel

Clip Boards 
Paste

Record Cards
• ••

Loose Leaf Books
Time Books

Receipt Books
Hook Files

Stapling Machines
; Typewriter . 

Ribbons
Eye Shades

Loose Leaf Memo 
Books and Fillers

Clipless Paper 
Fastners

Supplies for Verti
cal Filing Cabinets
Adding Machine

AGGRESSIVE MANAGER FOR CHICAGO

Stop * Using Cheap, Unreliable 
Carbon Paper

Don’t take a chance with inferior carbon paper. 
It means faded, illegible copies, untidy'files, waste 
of time and poor work. Put a stop to this! Use

tners Is admitted. livery one Is re-
quins] , to lake a fdmwt-r bath ticfnm 
going Into the pool In order Hint tho 
motto, *'a  clean plnco for-clcnn i«h»- 
plo," mny l>o lived up to. The custo
dian of ttie park linn charge of tho 
|hhi| ni\d Is pnld with tho roretiuc from 
renting bathing nulls, which urn pro
vided for tlipso wtio do not linve tin,-in 
nt n charge of 23 cents, rersons linv- 
log their own nulls nro not charged for 
tho use of the |kmiI. Tlio hours nre 
from 7 a. in. to 10 p. tn., and since tho 
pool wna opened otr Aug. 11 It tins been 
In constant use eyery hour, except on 
Kundny, when It la cloned to the public, 
the water drained off and tlio luterlor

T R A D E

M A R K

Lasting legibility— neatness — uniformity— nnd economy make 
MultiKopy tho standard carbon paper. In black or blue, MultiKopy 
never fades. MultiKopy gives non-smudging,' non-rubbing copies 
which often rival the original In clearness and legibility. MultiKopy 
gives surprisingly long service andis unequalled for manifolding.

o  Write for FREE Sample Sheet. '  .

sterilized

Building ths County.
For the teaching of fundamental 

business principles to tlio rising gen
eration and to build up atock and ag
ricultural Interests In tho county thn 
Wichita Falls iTex.) chamber,of com
merce and (lie First Nntlonnl bank of 
that city have, combined forces. The 
bank bus turned over to the chamber 
11,000 to bo usoil ns n |>crninnciit fund 
for the bcncllt of the boys and girls. 
Tho money will Drat Ik> spent for rog- 
.Iqtcrcd pigs which will be given out 
to tioys and girls on the farms. Tho 
recipients will sign notes ami will bo 
given twelve months to repay the lohn 
with Interest nt 8 per cent. When tho 
money Is thus returned It will bo rein
vested In |M>ultry or calves, ns tlio boys 
nnd girls elect. Tho government dem
onstration agent Is aiding the cham
ber and bank In carrying through the 
project

Let us Equip your Telephone with one of these 
Tablets for a Ten Days Free Trial. If it dpn’t 
prove to he Conveniet and Satisfactory we will 
remove it without any cost to you whatever

Price $2 .50  Delivered
FRED MITCHELL, KEEN STUDENT OF BASEBALL.

Fred Mitchell, former Yankee catcher nnd assistant to Manager George 
Stallings of the Boston club, will manage the Chico** Cubs next season.

The deal was. put over after n brief Mhferenc<0 >etwecp Charles Weogb- 
tnan and Percy llaughton, respective presidents of the Chicago und Boston 
National league club. >

In exchange for Outfielder Joe Kelly and a cash consideration, anld to b« 
$5,000, Weeghmnn has octnircd the only avnlluble field leader .capable of 
making a real bnll'clqb out of what there la of Chicago’s team.- Almost 
unknown to the general run of baseball fans, M i t c h e l l  hns long been recogv 
niacd In baseball’s Inner circles ns one of tpe keenest students of the pastime

The Herald Printing 
‘S fcS f. Company

Educating Allan*.
A resolution Ihdorslng the American

ization movement, which has for Its 
purjH>se a more practical cooperation 
between the federal government and 
the public schools In- the education of 
aliens who come to our shores, has 
!>eeu prepared and sent to each mem
ber of the Iowa delegation In congress 
by the chamber of commerce of Coua- 
ell Bluff's.'Is. •

Mitchell Is one of tltg most aggressive men In the game, n fighter for evtrj 
little point that might be turned to ndvantage of his club.

V
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Th# Flndlno of Old Olory.
When tbo day i uti-e that our revolu

tionary f«U»< raltcuflrd to design „ nnB
H«e. Ren,I your posic* la the hospitals 
°r to Um* children of the slums.— 
.ChrbUift H era ld ._____^  .  r  .

Hr, at thirty pounds to tbo square ^  ant to *ell my atord and 
Inch, from within, i antnll stock for cash. R,

^ T . r r : r  3f 4 . i t > I r a n  a f a r m e d ' - e e l f T T ^ f ^ ^ l W r r T W l l T I
Into h bomb.—Philadelphia Press. to J. II. Snipes, R. N

“ -------------*—
About T a m p a r a t u r s . ----------------------------------

Tlio belt authorities on the sctcnca of Good Hoy Wants Work 
meteorology tell ... that without the wm work for boald nnd , 
various chances In the temperntui*} ,,/ni. 
there would lw a perfect calm at all 
times In all parts of the globe. A uni
form and unvarying barometric prtu- 
surv would everywhere prevail, and 
there would l>o no chango of seasons, 
no evaporation or condensation, no 
clouds and no rain. In short, without 
changes of temperature, which * wo 
sometimes think so uncomfortable, the 
(ftmospberc would soon become poison
ous, stagnant and Incapable Of sus
taining human life.

In the name at Unknown.. AUo:
Ts*- CsrllflraO No. 1037, dated the 3rd 

d .yo l .Jun* A. I>. 1913. Said , « ![<»/.

wit: Lot ISO, Kurrka Hummock. Thr Mid 
land brfnf ■"•*■*« <1 at thr <f*tr t»f ihr tMU. 
anre of uufh crrtirtcate in thr namr of 
Ifanry Ifhhop. Alio:

Tax OrtJAratr No. 1036. datrd ib f 3rd 
day of Juim*. A. II. 1912. Said rarlifcatf 
etnbrarra thr fd'orin* (JnrrlUt! property 
pituatad in Frmirtclt county, Florida, to-wn: 

of Lot 67. Kurrka Hammock Thr »aM 
land bring a**r**rd at I ho date of thr Uau- 
anrr of such rrrtiflratr in I hr namr of

tflluatcd in Saminol# county, Florida, to 
wit: Lot* 23 tq liahwnark'

■ ApfiTy 
1, San*

90-2tp

lo r . tho dew tmi‘"ii-* j>  r‘-i ;i 1 
founding Hunt h d S 'b vu tb tlfS ir ’d <^ vtnf Huii.,,d h A).,IflfaU ,n ,h* n,m*

Tat OnlUrit* .No. |0fi dated lha 6th dmy 
ol Ju.y A l». t»H. Bald c.rtlflr«t» am- 
‘•r»«£r ' hr f0,l®»inr lands In Seminole county. Florida, to-wit: I«ia 39 lu <2. Kurcka 
Hammock, hahl land bring iii^ird at tha 
date of thr i« uanrr of *uch fertifleatr In thr 
namr ©f Unknown.

r«ilr*« «aid rrrilflratra »hall b* rrd**m#d 
■ rtnrdini f•• lam tat drrd mill lour thrrron
*m th* 1 (Itfa ill) ii| July. A. 1*. 11# 17,

Wt'nra* m> official Hgnaturr and §*al 
this thr ft|K day of Jure, A. I). 1917

*f«l» L\ A IKltUft ASS.
« Irrk ( *rruit f'ouri, Srmlnnfr C*o.. Fla., 

M-FrUte lly V, M. Houglaaa. b. C.

to tho heati-na to find tbe batiner of 
their falUi and pride.

In the glowing west. In the Miming 
clouds of tlie sunset sky—atrenrnUiu 
across tbo wide horizon In alternate 
lands of flame and mist—they saw the 
symbol of their own fair dreams, 
mjstic, mlgbtjr and baffling.

And as they looked there cnine n sud
den rending of the fleecy mass by n 
wind of liberty’s own sending, and 
through tho monster rift thus made 
they beheld a patch of azure sky set 
thick with silver stars. * •

Tho stars- tho stripes—the blue-Old 
Glory, bla*one<l In beauty across the 
wonder of God's heaven, for all tbo 
world to are. It Is our flog—God make 
as worthy of It.—Anne llnnkin Ip 
Southern Woman's Magazine.

— iigcnnuun, Arthur. Cleretnnd mid 
U llMi"  TltrOe of the great lloston 
group of uriiers Utucrmni, l.owell ami 
Holmes—were ,,f inliiUleilnl parent 
age. so Were Purknmn and ltancnirt. 
also Hi,- remarkable Field brotbers- 
(•yrns W , HuvId Dudley and Stephen 
J. '1 be lullni'iice of tlu- eminent Jona- 
llmu Ktlmini* tipiM'iir* to have expend- 
,tl far down lu the thie of his descend 
iitts. for the ijsj include pue vice pres-

lbre,;_ splintors. thirty Judges.
ahlliurs. twelve college presl 

'b'nts. mill le  I dm, of the I * win, 
were limed e»er eouvlcted of a
- l im e .  I he  lis t o f  c le n ty tn c u 'a  d la t ln  
g ilb d ie d  m i i in  c iu ild  he g r e a t ly  extended 
fo r  th ey  h i v in  l,e fo u n d  In  e v e ry  lit  
<f a c t iv i t y .  I in lh u in p o ils  K tn r

Wanted Bat (erica to repair. We 
re|)uir all Makes. • Electric 'Work on 
autos a specialty. Sanford Battery 
Service Co., L. A. Renniul, prupric*

F E R T I L I Z E R
Cdmbinatlon Ilrnnd—Good for Anything That Grows—Vegetables Especially

1 oo-l.ll, .SACKS - . . *2.23 200-UI. SACKS . . .  *l.;j *
Prsrsfc rkartnl nlrs .rrofcllnf lo kxaS.n for .null ctl, drli.rrir..

Lost— IHILCK spaniel, long ears 
short tail. Finder return to Dean 
Turner, rare of Turner's grocery and 
receive liberal reward. * tl3-llcAwkwardly Put.

"I grovel here before you In the 
dust!” observed the Impassioned youth 
as tie nqpk on Ju .the drawing room 
floor.
‘ "1 don't know what you mean by 
dust,*' replied she coldly. “ | |<k>U itfler 
lids room most carefully myself every 
looming.”—lamdon Til-lllts.

t"l(>o',*f hu ^  bU t1<r * ** 00 he- tlfsbfcsm . I iSO prr bu. Vrt.rt Brtn 

1 o n ,  i  full ,««at,mrnl of htro* imi rosfrrd. inriudin* brrl pulp, rorvsnul mnJ.rlr.
Lost—Gold locket -with 

"W . ;E^ W,”  engraved on it. 
return to Herald ufllce and 
reward.

initials 
Finder 
receive 

SIM Pc

Falsa Economy,
Romo peoplo begrudge tbo expendi

ture of money to benutlfy- the bourn or 
to bring tho comforting message of 
friendship In lime of trouble. To lln-t̂  
flowers aro of no use. pictures 'mid 
music a waste of money, lint a life re 
strh led to things that go Into the p i 
or nro worn <>u tbe back results In- 
starving tbe spirit. “ If I hud two 
loaves of bread J would sell oue of 
them to buy white hyacinths to fetsl 
my aoiil.”  That was the terse and 
poetic sentiment of p truth oft ueg 
lectod.

Even tbe" poor need other thing* 
more than they need moneys The
mone> "••• |((, BO„ e |U>:it mouth, hut 
the memory of it great 'bunch of wild 
flowers remains. "Flower missions" 
furnish a lienullfill ministry thnt al
most any Rundny school class can ever-

J. G. PERMENTEIt COMPANY
iia v  s t . . Ja c k s o n v il l e , k la

Found—(,ioId cull button. Owner 
call at Pico Restaurant and describe 
same. !IO-‘Jtc

H o w  H o u sss  E x p l o i t .
The most _ lemarkahle pbenomeuoi, 

.connected with loruudocs Is the exido 
slon of houses, which literally hurst, 
scattering their fragments lu all direc
tions. Sometimes substantial dwell
ings are carried high Into (he nlr and 
then explode

It Is now understood Mint this Is dde 
to the fact that the "funnel cloud" (re
volving nt a nitu of at least !VOO miles 
an houri has a vacuum Inside. Thus It 
sucks up everything In Ils path, even 
emptying wells. It sucks till the ulr 
from around a house over which It 
passes, and the house in vncuuiirimlng 
thus created outside of lo promptly ex- 
plodc*. owing to tho pressure of the

W. J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y
AGENTS

eral Fire Insurance
Grabbed by Old Ocean.

An overage uf 0T> tons <»f j»(tn nmJ 
loose rtick Is woslunl Into the ocenn 
every year from evory squaro inllo of 
the l fnlt(Ml Slates. Tills estimate does 
not Include the great basin. The liu- 
tmnslty of this mntrlhtitlon may be 
better (Himprelieiiiletl \vIh»ii It N real
ised that the Mitfrnv of lids eotiutiy 
covers 8.0S8f5<X) square miles.

In € ircull ( null, hrtritUi JuUlrl*l I'lrrull, 
jHrmlntFlr t'uunly. lUildi. In < hanrrr)

\\. II. Mmt'kinaun, I*umplainant
v- Hill to

Thmdirr Hr alt > I ’timpinv, a Kurfflm#
FIshkIa c«if|H>rmi lull, an rna! l . CL M or | g an;*'
Hl*l»n nmi V id IA Suitin, hi«
«ilr. I * n l * .

Oitirr uf Hrnlrr h» l*ul»'lrailun 
h R |t *Htlf ill 11.p f iiuri I lint ** t||»|NbrtI* 

in tniil fitiu* mJairi'M ihr drfyndania 
til Itiv abuvr rn ltth il faU w  h** l»rrfi 
by fhk’ jihrrlff uf Kcmiuolf ruunty. In mhieb 
**ltl rouHty *uit i* *ith iht* rtulone-

*»f «i«il "hrriff iff S«arrlno!«* rcniniy
l h b 1 kc* utl*l*li' in M’fvr *si * w 111»| • ** pa i.ti K4h| 
Ilmirhvt lU-ilM CiiTtijixn), a l*l«irii|« r.i'imrg- 
tiur*.u« trig i«t Hut fiilun of *ai«| «-tirv<if at um |u 
flf * 1 r» *«r aiU'tHDl Igrtita. ami ln-t j
■ 1 It *• f t nr * it if** it I f»I ■ a- id i *• f |*i i f a I t ti «i, r 4

Sanford Florida

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN

SERVICE QUALITYPRICE

Spray Pumj 
Insecticide

I ■ * f • , i'k 4 1 *4 i At- r**» 1 •«** t*f k I |t» f
* f II I i lit lh* liill til ill,

It i* th..(«»f*-, »>i•!'»■ ft-il filial I/* • ' *
l'|<avrt.«T IU s.tiy Cnmi’iny. , 

Ida * (»rpf r*?i >r. nfipriir to |l t* rat.s**, 
lirfidi* lr»t il.iy. f Svptrml** r. IUI
lirh-rtl tLi* fn|d fcftI n, i«f • *-■ ■ pfi 

till W l(r,lml aid ti**I•
fnfb’miwn, and ffFtnl itiCfif « il*

U All I,oral AdvcrttHcnumtH Undtr 
Thin Hcatlfng T IIH K E  CENTS o 
Line Fur Each InHcriioti. Minlmutu 
Charge 25 Cents. HILL LUMBER COMPANY

In answering an n<tvi-rti*i*m,-nt 
" lo  re on nan c is rm-niinto ,| tn the 
ad. pica.*,- do lull o*k rile Her.till 
(or inforiiiation a* to il'i- identity .ol 
llic advertiser. Usually wi* do not 
know who the advrrttscr is and if 
we do wc are not allowed to give* 
out this information. Simply write 
u letter and address it ns per In
structions in the ad.

Avoid Mosquitoes, Flies, ( Hints, Etc. by Usingft e l If t* « f  A p| tit tttlt n , 
HrftltiR R uf I hiij'tcrMantif.ii t u r e r .  o f-Idea l Fertilizer

R. C. M axw ell, Mgr., Sanford Branch

Used for Twenty Years
HILL H A R D W A R E  COAlways hss given satisfaction, tint Cross I.ivsr 

Medicine It nil'’ » f  l f"- (!i-,i*n0xtii«v old-(l,nc rims* 
dies. All over the Uuutli It 1,uj> rvilcVeil sulfcreri Irum 

llll lnirsnrss l . lvcr  Comtilslul
lllllons C-’le llifum .iif I'sIl.
I  n . lO r U r . .  b o k  ll.-n.lui brs
H ysprg.lu  bttnr M oauhcU

Rod 6 rocs  L iv e r  P.Tedicir.o
riif-cly v^getxhic: 'loe. net sicken S -’ l in i- vl-s 
form: otay, Uo ll*t»l •try » f  fo i l ,  oi.de Ini. iO|n._ 
X'bc rj'-ni, Inc tied Cross I.lrcr Urdlrlrtf ts run.lc *>,,lj I*,
CASH im os  im i ’G r o „  Inc.. JmkwmvUk*. I ia.
2S Cents n tins, «« itruBItlsts nud In ircncrsl sturrs.

ii r p » i p it I ill fry* in I It m m u m»* fi» «* < i * re i m*

Sanford, Florida
For Exchange "Ya*h| Ellayre," 

UO c, It by f> ft beam. Will exchange 
for a good 1!»H< or ’ 17 live passenger 
autnmohile. Address W. F. Ayres, 
Davtona llearh, Flu. XG-tfe

mv K. l'il. . i..j i- l|nni«,isd ! mr>
07,,3, tor S‘ I l f  SC,. SsrlUm an I W  

i Srsien 1". Tnanslilp 10 S. II »s 
i *1, I alishs-M*- Vt rehsn its l.l> d wii"- 

l,ilrit,l*iti to. re.In- I Ircriw Vrouf,. lo 
laldUb-tUl/n to the.Isn I simvc drs<ri'' i, 
fnrr rlerr r\tteil t'fl. »t TsvSfrs. I'lsC-
. < n th- tuth d.y •*< Aurn-t I'M".
cislm.rit iismss n* »Iln- . -
T. I. tln>d, til WVVIss. I'lcrlds *
C. A. Iti-sh. of WsWIws, II. ii Is
*ii-orip- C5sf*iwtf "f rSOts, 1 1' rrdt
llsrv. y V Ki'.fnw. of '■’ vrfnrd. ‘rib- 

l:t>|ir. AV. IM VI'!.
* * Itczi.ler.

AU1» ‘ U hi u.ll
PR’Cl

C‘-ft Bcwi IstTSfc•r«w«lai if, ns 1 — Registered Du roe Jer 
Mrs. II. E. Curlett. Ue- 

85-tfe

For. Salt* 
Fernald Hdw 
Sanford.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
Notlrr U hrrr]

iif IHImUh Flof!
For Rent,—; Rooms for light house 

keeping or bedrooms. ‘Jin '
• 89-tf

Mfrldisn, hs< HI* <1IUrt*e 3t K. Tsllahs

rilbcd Kctorc Clark circuit enurt, «l Ssnfcrd, 
Klurlds. on the tOth -lly ll Aurwl. 191T. 

Clslmsnt niroi, s« witnc*M*«: 
t*. It. tJeaton of p*icdo, rlof'ds 
K, U. M.-hliurn ol tlvlcdo, MorlitS 
S. It. Ifcsilcr of Oviedo. Florida 
John Scruzr* ul-OvIcdo, florWs-UOItT. W. 1<AVIA/ 

llrgl,tcr.

For Rent— With family of two. 
nicely furnished srrecned apa/tment. 
Sleeping porch anti all conveniences 
in kitchen. <51S Oak Ave. R7-lfe

For Rent— Two furnlshtMl rooms
S07 Magnolia. fi7-tf

For Rent— Ten room house, elec
tric lights. Corner Oak avenue and 
Fourth slrcpt, oposlte city purk. A|r- 
ply* to \V. W. Long! «K-Jt|»

To sit Cicdilor.. Is-fslr-,., IH.trlbittcc sod
stl Prrcunc havin* CUInw or l>,-piandc 
-a*ain.t *sld tUtsIc: ‘ .
T oo, and >«r|iM you, an- h-r, l>y nollflrd 

snd r<s,utr>‘d ,o prr-ent spy claims sod de
mand. which you. or either of you. m«y 
IiVf mfiin*! ihr f^llli1 fif'JlWi»-IUUi f ^ 11- 
! »m ; die s., d. Ulc of S-mlmdn rounty 
Florida, to the uadcrclzncd Kisrulrll of .aid 
r-Iatr within two years Ifom th, date hstc

listed June 2til, A. H, 1117.
S A It AII M- Wl 1,1.1 A MB,

, Ksrcytrlx.
SB- Krl-BIc

For Rent or Sale— "The Oaks" 
Fourth street and Magnulia avenue, 
fifteen rooms, furnished. Immediate 
possession. B. W. Herndon. KO-tf

C. F. W ILLIAM S 
Agent

EDWARD H IG G INS 
Salesman

For Rent—Ope room, 70:1 Pal 
metto avenue. "Il-tf

In Court of the County Jud*e, Srmlni.tr 
County. Stair of Floiida 

In re Krlatr ot 
F.tells H. Wat man. deceased 
To all Creditors. Î Katccs. Olatrlhutecs and 

all Person, havinz Claim, or IH-mind. 
aaalnst said K.tatc:
You, and rarh ot you. »>c hereby notified 

and required to Resent any elaims ai.d de
mands which yow or cither of you may have 
■ gainst the estate of l.stclla 11. ttarman, dc- 
ccased. late ol Seminole, eouaty, Morida, to 
tho undersign - d Adrr inlstratnr ol said es
tate within two years front the date hereof, 

fated June list. ^ V ^ A , !  M AN.. .
. Administrator,

nHT Kri9lr 1
Sallee at Appl ration tor Ta» Uced Under 

Sri (Ion S of Chaplec ISSe. D o . of Mac-
Id*Notice la hereby given that t*. C. Howard, 

purchaser ot Tax I citilfcale No. |07, dated 
the 6th day of July A. J». 1911. has mads 
application tor taa deed* to Issue In ae- 
Fordtr e* with law.

flald errtifleata 
described ptoperty 
county,' Florida, t 
Hammock. The aa 
tbe dale ot the tea

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Turk avenue' ilut, 105 
Nortl\ Park avenue, over L. R. 
Philips & Co. drug store. Mrs.

manager. 30-tfJames Patton, HORNER M IL ITA R Y  S C H O O L
W ANTED Has a record ot CS yrwrs of thorough work In preparing young me, for College Universities, 

linvrtiirn.nl. and TWhniral Schools, and lor Husinaws life. A NVn-sectarian ChtlslUn trhooi. 
Strong Ist-ulty. Military training. New buildings, Brepruof luirgw Campus, *!th haselwil 
and l.mtball grounds, tennis courts, and running tracks KtJ>en<ae modrrate. Session begins 
September Mn. Write hie Illustrated rwulog. *

J. C. HORNER, Principal, Charlotto, N. C.KEEP COOL Wanted- — Lady stenographer 
would like employment, either per
manent or. substitute. Understand 
book work, filing und general oflice 
work. Local references. Address 
Mrs. Powell, 210 Pine Avc., Shn  ̂
ford, Flu. . 90-3tp

Let us show you how,* for Q few cents, you can Insure 
your comfort day and night, at work or at. play

plasterer wants 
or job. Apply to 
and S. Grocery.

90-4tp

lollov'ng 
Scminoh. 

, Kurrka 
assessed 
ccrllQrale

• FOR SALE
For Suli* Uhl [aeren iif luo'i ue:ir l i

I i- t, cn ff i /  1,0 »rr«- for | r f (ilvti '■n
house a n d / t w o lot* at \\ Ii YrfHM. t: *
Ten *y* acc^iim*1. tittle <f. Wti '*i-i tp

[♦ #> • t

4 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

1. '

♦

L♦ ll ♦ ♦ ♦
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he rear, with igood waterproofTHESAWFORM fiR ALty eir^wnNsard slope. V u t
open a sack so that it will jpread
out endwise and let this hang from 
the roof down the front in case of 
rain, otherwise the front t will need 
no protection.’ Place roosting poles 
about one foot from the ground and 
about nine inches from the rear wall. 
IIore two holes about eight inches' 
apart near thn middle of earh end of 
.the houses. Through the holes place 
a knotted rope for handles for mov 
ing around to cleaner gropnd surface, 
there being no flooring in the house?.

R. J. HOI.I.Y, I’d I tor 
W..M- HAYNES, Business .Manager

> P w M W iiil E t w t  T u a d i r  sad Frida?

THE HERALD PRINTĵ pLCOMRANY
' itn sa u m o N  n SST  IN Advance
•  f* TRAB......................................»*-“•

MONTIIH.......................... /.......  I-**
f i t  MONTHS......................... . T«

M n n d l i th  Clt? k? Canto* ILM P*t Yaw la 
Adrian a  3**. Fat Maalh 

•Mala ta Adraata Mad Ito Mad# at OBka

•••Asl i Matt Mattox Aafaat Uad
IBM, at tka PaaMTka at Saafard. Darida 

Dadar AM ai  March Srd. I STS.

•H u h  Bar aid Tataahaaa Na. Itf

HOARD OF T R A D E  G R EAT 
. oAVORK

1 In the lant.issue of The Herald the 
Sanford Hoard of Trade had u page 
advertisement calling attention bf 
the public to the fact that the San
ford Hoard of ^ fode had aided ma
terially in the tight to prevent the 
fifteen per cent Increase in freight 
rates ■ and in this statement the 

_Jinard of—Trade-was very tim'd Wl for 
the fact is apparent to those who 
had the matter in charge that San
ford had really been tV- ;»owcr be
hind the movement. This wn* made 
possible by the expert knowledge of 
Secretary Marlowe who represented 
the state of Florida at the hearing in 
Washington und from the statements 
of.those presept at the meeting wu* 
in n measure responsible for the fail
ure of ĥo. railroads in the south 
levying this additional burden on 
the growers and shippers This 1.1 
per cent increase meant f'Jii per cur
Oh V4»tf»*t 4 b!fS A P. <! JhT r
citrus fruits and in this acme - uvedj.lic 
large sum of * f 1,400.000 for t"he 
state and $ ll f«,000 for the county of 
Seminole.

place about twenty chicks in each 
house and use n small low portable 
fence temprarily around a portion of 
the ground to connect with the house 
The id^a is to get (he chicks to reg
ularly return to their individual 
houses and not get crowded too 
"many in one house. In the smaller 
sues oftentimes little ones are crush
ed by sheer weight of numhtrs. 
Even the small and in the larger 
sizes the ventilation will lie sufficient 
for the needs of large numbers. It is 
also well to have one house with a 
permanent fence for use in case of 
accidents or disease.

Weil fed chickens usually outgrow 
any attacks of disease, and u few 
common sense preventives will he 
worth the time necessary to rarry 
them out. Clean water, general 
cleanliness, good rahgT, Shade, greens 
grit, shell, charcoal, sulphur and a 
dose of .Epsom'snlts will be sulli- 
cient for any flock to weather any 
disease attacks. The flock in gen
eral will ■ return on rhe Investment 

iiuairutiurliuii_tu-ttLa_ainuuut 
of time and care expended, in adver
tising does for good business. Some*

leal fertilizers increased enormously, 
thA u^h 1 9!fll Tt*jT(AimI of phi
used in their manufacture.

Moreover, owing to.the scarcity of 
potash, more than .half the fertilizers 
used in this oountry the last two 
years have detained little or no 
potash—and yet, they have, on the 
whole, given entirely satisfactory re
sults, as they did from 1860 to 1875, 
when no potash whatever wan used.

While potash Improves the quality 
and increases the y ie ld 'o f various 
crops, it is by no means essential to 
the general production of crops, ftn 
the above facta have abundantly 
proved.

Such, however, is not the case 
with phosphates, which are neces
sary to produce and manure the 
grains and frliita of all crops, and of 
phosphates this country fortunately 
las an enormous supply of its own.

On the- other hand, and this shows 
the absurdity of Prof. Ostwald's 
threat, Germany hus no phosphate 
deposits and is dependent upon this 
country. Algeria and Tunis for her 
supplies of this more important
plant food.

'Naturally, therefore. Germany will 
be only too glad after the war to 
exchange her potash for American 
phosphates, as she haB done in the 
past.
* Altogether too much impottranee 

has been given to potash as an es
sential clement of plant food, and 
this is largely due to the extensive 
propaganda of .the German potash 
syndicate which controls the indba- 
try backed by the German goverri- 
-mrnrr r* • " .

if  France regains Alsace she will

THERE IS NOTHING COMPLICATED
about opening an account with this Bank, subject to check.

Just deposit your money and sign your name, and you will he 
handed a pass book; also a convenient pocket size check hook.

You are cordially invited to open an account jiere, and we know 
that you will appreciate the Safety, Strength and Good Service 
which it affords. • • x

CAPITAL 30,000.00 SURPLUS AND PROFITS 15,000.00

. .

P E O P L E S  B A N K 0 F S A N F 0R D

If. R. STEVENS
RraaUaai

c. m . h a n d  SANFORD, FLORIDA
vi^- iw h . i F L WOODRUFF Vits-Pntidtnl

0 . L  TAYLOR R. R. DFAS
Cuhisf • Au’t Cathie*

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
i m m m m m m m m m m m m s o S

/ -
washed clean and bright and gives It 
the npticurniice of Kjwrkllng, ns we say.

Two Girls.
Tnn sentimental college youths weto 

discussing the quality of girl thry 
would choose ns life companion. The 
more sentimental of the two asked. 
•'Which kind of girl do you prefer, the 
one who can walk uutl walk and walk 
without ever having to atop and rest 
or the girl ,w|y? has to slop every now 
and (lien In a shady place by tlui road*
•IdoV--------------- - ------ *------------

*‘l like tin* girl,'* said the more con
servative youth, "who can walk nud

*  “ Iplerre resigned tils oillce ns criminal
Judge In Arras rather, than sentence a
guilty man to death. •

Shearing Shrfap In Syria.
•rho iqatmpr of shearing sheep In Hyrtn 

atfd nil Aslntle Turkey does not differ 
materially from the ancient mothodk of 
the pcoplo as applied to prnctlcally ev
ery other .vocation. Whilo tho sheep In
dustry Is one of the oldest In the conn, 
try, having existed for centuries lu.tlte 
sutno pastures where the ancestors of 
the nresent lienlers also tended flocks, 
there does /tot appear to have bccnuliy

Oldeat of Brazilian Cities.
Jlahln, * once the qppltul of Ilrazii 

la still 111 many ways tin* center of rut 
and religion In Hint Inrgysj „f 
South American republics. She Is the 
oldeat of Hnizlllun cities und those of 
her present Inhabitants who are de
scended front a long line of 'natives* 
of the place—us many of tlu-in arc- 
look down on Hit) and Sno Paulo as up- 
vturts and parvt'uus among ittitulcljin'l- 
tlcs.

Something to Worry About.
You better stop yo' growlin' wVn

Improvement It, the manner of shear- }ou n(||.t K((| -tull ,vr Rnm|

This is but one of the instances 
where the Hoard of Trade, is ‘doing 
thing-* for the people of the whole 
county. Hut the people a* u whole 
fuil materially in keep up tiitir part 
by joining the Snnford Hoard of 
Trade anti doing their share toward 
getting what is coming to this 
rr.unity. It take* team work a to! 
cooperation to win big thing* and 
.the good work of the Hoard of Trade 
along every line is worrlty of the 
support of every man in Seminole' 
county who has the inter* t> of his 
county at heart.

chicks no more than,you would force 
sales on untried goods. Tho proper 
way to handle young chirks is to let
them grow- naturally and with well 
balanced rations, and through their 
f a «t development you can easily 
pick out tho*** on which you wish to 
concentrate efforts. Sell olT the 
drones and cockerels for food sup
plies and pay nttontinn to pullnts. 
Do not force them to lay. before 
they get their growth, by stimu
lants, condiments .and emmonn- 
gOgues. Pullets that are* grown 
'quickly on a good healthy diet will 
mature their bodies before ripening 
tfieir et*g organs. The egg jirodue- 
gen is largely dependent on heat for 
its growth and sometimes by keep* 

' ,,m" | ing pullets in heated brooders, eiose
housing and stimulating foods, we 
cause them to lay before the body 
has matured. Such pullet* .never 
make good layers for any length of 
time and the egg is usually under
sized. Eggs lor hatching also show u

munity.
do you

POULTRY TALK

Get. G. Ilaumgartn-r of Plant 
(,'ity iii an article in the Courier 
gives some good suggestions to poul
try raisers. He says:

In the present food crisis extend
ing throughout the universe breeders 
and would-be breeders can well af
ford to take advantage of the pres
ent favorable weather for hatching. 
May, usually the dread month of the 
poultryman is past for another 
twelve-month and from now on suc
cessful hatches can be had through
out the country.

Some of the things to prepare foY 
at this time are.good colony houses 
about- six feet long,- three feet wide 
and about three feet high at the 
front, graduated to about two feet

low fi-rtilitv. (aiming more h>*.. To 
f o n t  be a slacker in the eotn-.j rt.duu# the fertility loss to a mini- 

..Ii in the Hoard of Prude muin-one must look to the well being
of the mating cockerels. They 
should not be allowed to mix indis
criminately with old hens and pul
lets*. lurt should be raided separately 
to full maturity before placing in the 
breeding .pens. Of the Mediter
ranean breeds <Leghorns, Minorca*, 
etc., i fowls of like size and charac
teristics, ope* cockerel should be 
mated with 12 to 15 hens and the 
heavier breeds, such as* Rocks, Reds, 
Langshatts, etc., only ft to 12 hens 
should by allowed to the pen matpd 
to one yockerel. Never allow cock
erels together that may result in a 
fight and one be whipped, as a 
whipped cockerel is easily scared and 
the results less satisfactory.

At no time in the present genera
tion has -such nn emergency urisen 
which must lid met by reducing loss 
to a minimum. Conservation is 
nuturally the first law of nature and 
if we are to combat the h. c. of I. it 
will not be a case of how much a 
day you get as it will lie how1 much 
each day you save or conserve.

syndicate:
Robert S. H rad ley*.

Boston, June 19, 1917.

H ig h  S p t t t l  A e r o p la n e ! .
An nvlnlloti expert, writing In a Hrlt 

lull newspaper, dwells on the etmrtieot* 
speed made by the latest tl\ Ing models 
He says Unit It 'may t.e Mated that 
leroplnttett capable «»f  u 'speed of nearly 
ISO miles per hour lit culm nlr nre in 
existence. It is likely, too. that cer
tain ninelilnes of henry "loading** 
(which Is not (lie same tiling as great 
total weight) and small head resistance 
in u steep dive attain n speed of 230 
tulles per hour. Certain dangers are 
encountered In very, high s|>eed mu 
chines. The dutigers' w ere uiitlelpntcd 
years ago, mid to some extent, ut atiy 
rate, they are provided for In Imlhltnj; 
These fast irafl have their own degree 
and pr>>tiii-iiiH of tiistnlillit>. and they 
are n-> w hit easier to lly or safer than 
slow yrafi. A diving sjns*l of some 
tiling more than 2on miles per hour 
having been attaltiis!, It seems likely 
that an entirely new- phase is entered 
upon, requiring very careful considera
tion.

t lr fu . ,
"(Jit, my wife tied It l hero to remem• 

her MtiiietItlng site told me," answered 
tin* clerk.

" \ ml do you retuemher what she told
> ou?'

tuUcliliies coil hi easily bo avoided.

f Quick Work.
Two Insurance nteu were -bragging 

of tin* promptness with which their re- 
spo ih r companies paid up, Said one

’Yes. «^r Sin* told me. Jo be sure J of them. "Tin* man died and I banded
and not work l>*o hard," — Yonkers 
Statesman.

Old C lo th e * .
The remaking of old clothes Ih one of 

the most pros|H*rous imlustrlqn In fills 
country. Old Mills are torn to pieces, 
tin* tv tail and the rot Urn tiring chemical* 
ly separated. Tho tvisil Is then wflsh- 
rd. driest and n-spun and made Into a 
• pick and span tailor made suit.

tin- check to Id* family within uit hour 
of his death."

'That's nothing." said tho other 
scornfully. "Why, n man fell front an 
upper story of one of our buildings, 
and 1 handed him the fcheck us be went 
past nn window.** London Mall.

FENOLE

Got Through.
Among other- Muitllng statements In 

her eompor'lion on “ A Hallway Jour
ney** the following Was made by n III- 
tle git I :

"You mttsi get ii ticket, which Is a 
pli-eo of |iu|a*r, and you give It to a 
man, who cut* a hide in It nud lets you
|m)hs through.**

H o e c a k o *  a n d  f h e i r  O r i g in ,
T h e  luNs-ak i*  t *  t in- n i i 'St * o m t n o n  * 

f o r m  o f  c o i n  I . t n n  I f o u n d  In t h e  s o u th
It  w a s  n a m e d  by  t h e  s o u t h e r n  s la v e s  _________ ___________
in  e a r ly  s l a v e r t  H in es .  T h e  w o m e n , _  » . i  » , *. ii . . . . . .  1 P e r f e c t l y  N a t u r a l ,s l a t e s  hoed c o t t o n  a n d  r h e  b y  t l i e 1u * k  _ . ,. . . .  . . . * I W h y  d<H*s t h a t  y o u n g  m a n  r e a c h  inW h e n  a t a s k  w a s  s-gun In  t h e  m o r n  i . .

,. I bisIng It was completed before g-dng back

Itemized Statements
m

Promptly and Correctly 
Rendered Mean Much 
to the Retail Merchant

v/

Monthly Statement Outfits
combine the Ledger and State
ment work and reduce labor 
about 60?, Simplifies bookkeeping 
and eliminates disputes with cus
tomers.

Statements itemized to date 
and may be delivered pn de
mand. This Io o m  leaf By-stem fits 
every retail business. We will 
glsdly explain its application to 
y o u  bozincM. No obligation 
on your pert

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phone 148 Hanford, Florida

• ■ . •• r  .

GERMAN POTASH
In ■ loticr.Ij the New York Times 

U hart S. Bradley, the big Frrti- 
i;:it*r Mogul says that potash is not 

i l ia  necessary as some folks claimed it 
o be. to get good crops. He also 

says that phosphates arc necessary. 
His letter follows:

.There is a fur stronger answer, to 
h* made to Professor Ostwald's 

I threat that Germany's potash sup
ply would he used after the war. "to  

j dictate which of the nations shall 
Have plenty of food und which shall 
s*.»rvcM. than that given by Rjchurd 
H. 'Efdmonrla fn >'olir iaaui* oT Slay 29 
to the effect that the United States 
is fast developing methods of ob
taining potash from feldspar and as 
by-products from the production of 
cement and Iron.• t *

While there are dtill other and 
more promising sources of potash in 
this country than either of these, 
such as Searle's Lake deposit, alun- 
itc, kclpweed, etc., the far more im
portant fact remuins that our crops 
are*not dependent upon any source 
of potash. The fertilizer industry 
was established about the year i860, 
while, potash wjts not discovered till 
about ’1876. During this interim of 
twedty-five years the iue of chem-

Food and Intellect.
It used ti> be thought that fasting 

plirlllcd tlii* spirit and made (lie In
tellect clearer. The mind with wings 
unelnggisl by the gnats appetites of the 
Iiislv was snp|Hisi*| in In* umre free 
and nl m Me. 'l'lie I trill Mi Medical Jour
nal ditea not beljevo that the Intellect 
is strengthened by fasting, tlsiugli un- 
doubt rally it tuny lie clouded by over
eating. Ou the other liaud, fasting 
lias often III etTicts on the temper, 
which undo' whatever spiritual Kl,,xl It 
may do In other ways. And as re 
gnrds the Intellect, It Is a truism that 
the brain must lie fed like any other 
jwrt of the body. The* i pi ant tty of 
food required to keep oui* in soutul con- 
dltlon varies so largely that It I* Ini- 
possllde to lay down umre titan a tenta
tive average standard. Tito quality Is 
a mutter o f  custom and environment. 
Here, too, no right universal rule can 
be enforced.

Iss-kct and draw./art n package of
, isilicrs as sisin as lie in-gins to talk to home Miiiict 1111 ■ - • t In-i would get Into —- lint- uni-?

gry, tlii-n Hie Inc Was iletix lied trout !
the helve, a lire started and a hnectike I - , , ____
was co iki-il then and-there upon the \ 
hoc. It Wan discolored l>> tin.* pittlit-

R e v iie d ,

any one
"Tltal'a a mere matter of linldt. You 

, (ite Is 
1 Kxcltaitge.

or* that meal conkis! thus was pula I a 
Ide, and the hoccuho was*.henceforth 
made part and panel of a complete 
plaututloii dinner.

For a hoeeuko take one pint of siftni 
ineal.ipiu-diaif tcaspoonful of suit; mid 
lard or fried meat grrnso and mis with 
enough lukewarm water to form u thin 
paste. Spread on a hot and greasy 
griddle. Hake both sides brown. Serve 
hot with vegetables, Usti, bacon, pork, 
etc.

For corn pone use the uliove formula, 
but luuko the dough or paste thicker. 
Mtike Into loaves and lutku In a hut 
ovetj.—A. \V. Brabham la New York 
8tm.

"Did la* tell you all the bright Milugs 
his youngsters have been saying?" 

"Yes,"*
"What did you say?"
"I told him children should Ik* seen 

and not lieurd from."—Detroit • l'roo 
Fress.

Jury Qualifications.
In England aliens can sit on n Jury 

after ten years domicile. * In Ireland
they are absolutely disqualified.

I meets at best arc anna) ing and 
filthy. Don't Tolerate them in jolt,1 
home. ‘ Keep a can of Fenole and a 
Sprayer handy, and whether you hau* 
anIS. moths, mosqttllnc*, rnarhes nr 
nny cflher of the insett ftn ily to con
tend with you ran make short work 
of .them. Fenole fou rs ctcry re
quirement as an inse t destroyer.and 
has mil try 'Other uses. I* a spray 
for sinks, garbage can*, to dcstnij 
.had odors—it’s line......................* .

Fenole is Sold in Your 
Tow n by

Geo.H.Fernald Hardware Co. 
Hill Hardware Co.

We Manufacture: Sweeping 
Compound. Floor Otis, Cedar 
Oil Polish. F C Ko Flea Router, 
Kroolis Disinfect.nil, Fenole* 
Disinfectant Powder, Fenole 
Slock and Poultry Spray. Liquid 
Sonp. Agents for Toilet Paper, 
Paper Towels, Drinking Cups, 
Etc. Write us for samples 
and prices................................ .....

Fenole Chemical Co.
Tampa, Florida

Nsrvss and Good Hafelth,
Obvlouttly "nerves" and sound go«1 

health nro not compatible. I f  you doubt 
it taka it dispassionate look at sotno of 
your friends who arc Intensely etuo- 
tloual or who nre classified as tciiqa*r- 
amentnl. They may not Ih* Invalids or 

toven seml-iurniids, but they are cer
tainly not "pictures of hisilltv" tilving 
way to fear, anxiety, temper. ilc|irr*»- 
sloii, tcinpernnictu. tills Is tin* surest 
way of Inviting Indigestion, constipa
tion, finally autointoxication. And the 
result otr the «p|N*arnti<s*T LuMericas 
eyep, sallow or blotchy skin, lifeless 
hair, lack of "spring" In the carriage— 
theso are but n ferv of the things that 
must Inevitably come to the highly 
strung who let go.

Aside fruui Its being absolutely de
structive to beauty, nervousness, If not 
•treated, may develop Into something a 
great deal more serious.—Exchange.

Sparkling Eyaa.
I f  you should watch very cloacly the 

eyes of u merry |s*rson when you sec 
them sparkle you would..probably no
tice that the eyelids‘inoroJUp and down 
more often under such conditions than 
ordinarily, and If you know wlmt mov
ing the eyelids up.and, down In front 
of tho pupil of tho eye d(K*s you will 
have your answer, says the Hook of 
Wonders.

Every time the eyelid cotnea down It 
releases a httle tear, which spreads 
over the irychaH and washes It dean 
and bright. It does this every lime tho 
eyelid routes down. Now, there Is 
something about being merry which lias 
tho effect of making-tho eyelids dance 
up and down, and thus every tiro* the 
l[d comes dowq Rio ball of tho eye la

im S k

Cast Indian English.
A rnlhyny surgeon In India, sends 

some curious messages lie hits received 
front time to time from tho company’s 
employees:

1. Honored Sir—I nut suffering from 
(over nud swelling of my whole body, 
and my legs, too. are swcllerned up. 
FleuSv take trouble to see the..

2. I beg to Inform you-Hint 1 um suf
fering by too much hot fever, but Just 
now It Is subsided somewhat, and there 
Is much perspiration, and my legs nre 
treiubljiig like riding horse. First j 
comes Void fever and then It becomes 
hotting. Inside Is somewhat defected.

3. I tell you truly, sir, that I am real
ly lick Mr. Hprimk lias refused to 
leave, and If you don’t certify I will 
die like a ting, anil my father will be 
Issueless.

4. Sir—Now | pray that you will tuuke 
mo cure noon because I am n very fa
miliar man.

6. Wife lingering near to next world. 
(Aime soon to prevent goodby.—London 
Standard.

... Fame of Arras.
The history of Arras. France, dates 

l>nck_ tieyond the Christian era, when 
It was the chief town of a Gallic tribe 
known as Atrebntes. It was then 
known ns Nemetncum or Ncniotoccnua, 
but Its present name Is derived from 
that of the tribe. Paring the French 
revolution Arms suffered grievously, 
thanks to the cruelty of her native son, 
Joseph ,I-ebon, who organized and di
rected the reign of terror there. Muxl- 
mllleti Robespierre and his younger 
brother, Augustin, were also Iwm in 
this city. It la Interesting to rei'all In ; 
view of hls subsequent sanguinary ca- j 
recr as a member of the commune and . 
o f tho committee of public safety, re
sponsible tor converting -the streets of 
Faria into river* o£ blood fed by tho 
guiUsttae. UmL aa a rount toga !M>es-

This is the Time for Evety Gtizen to 
Support the United States Government

rz L it ! *

M any are doing so at considerable cost 
or sacrifice to themselves.

W e  have joined the Federal Reserve 
Banking System established by the Gov
ernment to give greater financial stability 
and strength to the member banks and 
protection to their depositors. You can 
give your support to this great Government 
enterprise and also obtain its protection 
for your money by becoming one o f our 
depositors.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA

V  i
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: INANDABOUTTHECITY.
Little Happenings— Mention 

of Matters in Brief— 
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t

Summary of the Flouting Small 
Talka Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Kcadcra

ABOUT PEOPLE
;..and e v e n t :

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP<TODATE
AdJrna all Comma meat torn for this 
Column lo "S a riilf U t ta t , "  or Phone 

‘ Mia, R, A. TtfKtia, PIiom No. fOJ

r* ^ i r o r x r z r i R7™nmoRi7

PACE FIVE

I Article It.'
Many curious Instance* are rfYen In irJ .^ ru T - ' ° f ,h‘‘ ,,u,ln-  *"

Mayor Davison, Mrs. Davison,

Sanford society will rent some tlur* 
■ ing the next few months and Mrs. 
, It A. Terheun. the society editor .of 
The Herald will take a much needed 
rest also., Mrs. Terheun hits bright
ened the columns of-Tiie Herald for 
several years and galnecPstafe wide

Miss /.tota Davison and Mrs. Aspen- ns on? of tho bwt writers ‘of
. . . . .  . S l k i ' l ' i l  n n t i ' a  ! n  • I . . .  u t . t  . . I t . . . ! __ _ a t . .

trail spent the Fourth in lirouk's- 
vllle and vicinity and enjoyed the 
trip in their car.

Until further notice Munson's pool 
will he open every a Iternoon at 2 
o'clock except Tuesdays and Fridays.

72-tf
Dr. Harper, osteopath has decided 

to locate permanently in Sanford and 
has-established offices in the Hotel 

•Carnes. See announcement else
where in this paper.
'No. 666 will, cure Chills and 

Gcvor. It is the most speedy rem
edy we know. 86-35t

Mr. and Mrs. Smart and hahy cf 
Jacksonville are -in the city, the 
guests of Mrs. Smart's father, C. F. 
Haskins. Mrs. Smart was formerly 
Miss Mildred Haskins of this city 
and her many friends, are giad to see 
-her aguirv.

Woodland Park in open only Sun
days. To let on week days. 02-tf

social news in the state. • During the 
summer months nnd especially dur
ing the progress of the war society 
folks will cease many of their func
tions and Red Cross work and other 
work of a helpful character will take 
the place of social gatherings, dances, 
rani rluhsT etc.

During this period all soriul npws 
can he phoned .to The Herald of
fice nnd it will he printed under this 
heading as usual.,

,YoM  Wedding
• Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Timherlake 

of Tampa were among the visitors 
to the city yesterday. They were 
wedded at Lakeland on ‘Wednesday*, 
motored to Sanford and embarked 
in a boat here to make the trip to 
Jacksonville by easy stages. The 
following from the Tujpitu Tribune 
ll interesting:* *

-The roman- 
Timherlake

Tampa, Fla., July. 4.- 
tic marriage of H. T.

Now is the time-to buy "Natures- » ni* Miss Frances K. Woody oil h 
(jwn Hone Pebble Phosphate. Guar* ' * '•'* ' it}* at Lakeland yesterday will 
□ nteed 32 per cent phosphoric acid. ('“ nie «*  a great surprise to many of
Hundred* of satisfied users in this 
county. $10.00 .per ton in car hits. 
See or write E.*L. Winn, Sanford.

.Hl>-7tp
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. (I. Ball and fam

ily have moved to this city from 
'Gainesville and are comfortably lo
cated in the Savage house on Myrtle 
avenue. Mr. Bull is the manager of 
the Fernatd Hardware Co., of this 
city and we welcome him and his 
family ; o our midst.

Ayers' New Daytona Beach Hull I 
Daytona Beach. Fla.—Special sum
mer rates now in effect.

their f »|s here Papa and Mam 
mu U.imluitrih were among tlj. 
mist surpri a <1. when informed by 
the Tribune of the marriage of the 
popular young coutile.

"They have been engaged fur 
some time, hut we had hoped that 
our daughter, who fs se.vtonteen, 
would keep up her study of music at 
least a year longer," said Mr. Wood- 
worth "W e have no objection to
our son-in-law. of course lie i> a 
very c-timahle ymmg man "

The ymmg couple left I fie bride’s
Week end I bt>re yesterday morning osten-

Both of the young people are well- 
known in Orlando and Og.ila, and 
have a large circle -of friends who 
join in wishing them all happiness in 
their married life. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buckley left lust night for Daytona 
Beach, where they will spend a por
tion of their honeymoon^— Orlando 
Sentinel.

Miss Hill* is well known in San
ford where she visited friends malty 
times.

•I iVuii / Way of MuLi-.i; I'H-.ui
Here is a new idea for making pil

lows fg.' the summer cottage In the 
country or at the seashore; and for 
such a place, as most housekeepers 
agree, it is practically impossible to 
have too many of such Convenient 
things for use both-outdoors and in, 
on couches and hammocks and 
steamer chairs.

Did you every hear of a "snip" 
pillow? .That is the sort of tiling 
onto city woman, preparing to go off 
for a long summer of delight on the 
old farm she lias bought up.in the 
Berkshire* is busying herself with 
umking .these days. Good feather 
pillows are both heavy and expen
sive. us she says, and deserves'more 
respectful treatment than one wants 
to accord them not of doors 
t h e  small boys of h e r  h o u s e h o ld  l i k i  
t o  have pillows- that tIfvy may use 
a *  t h e y  h a p p e d  t o  choose

„ . . . .  «  • i „—  hr ta idcif pout Ron »h*uUkO history of the ItomniiofTs as to how 1 a* b>H»s»: tnwit to hnhi, i.uy, .,»m r„n
heirs apparent hat* burn cheated o f , " f t
their rights, Gntliarino (ho Great ex- J improve mni other wi.<> deal and 
frclseil her right of benuealhlnB the I £

In other •lair, of rh* U n lM  Stair., am) in 
lor. I*n rounlrlre; in plat. improve and ,|r 
-•■Irpr lain). 111. tl,. purpn.,- nf .sir:
•I" ainl j..r(.T,ti al) iinnc.
,ir"  'if; 1"* -h 

I Hi,'

all

s c e p te r  to  xv h o m  s h e  l l io i i g h t  l i t .  She  
a p p o in t e d  t tv r  p m m l s i e i .  A l e x a n d e r ,  In  
s le i i t l  i i f  h is  f a t h e r ,  o n ly  - m i ,  I ' M i l  
I * » u ! ,  h o w ex  i>r. t le s t r o y e .1 ( l i e  d o  t l j i i e n i  
b e f i t * ’ ft c o u ld  !•*• p m  In t o  c x e . - o n . i i i  

E a r l i e r  s l l l i  I V j e r  t h e  G r e a t  l e f t  t in -  
s c h p f e r  t o  E m p r e s s  G u t  h e r  In c  I . ,  a  w o  
m a n  o f  p e a s n p t  b i r t h ,  w h o  Im d  b e e n  n 
c h a m b e r m a i d  a t  a n  I n n .  H i s  g r a n d  
r h l j d ,  t h e  so le  o f f s p r i n g  o f  t ils  m u r d e r 
e d  son a n d  r i g h t f u l  h e i r ,  w a s  t h u s  ills'. T “. menufaVturr. p u r r i .a . r  or otfcervria* 
l l i h e i l l i s l .  M a n y  o t h e r  In s ta n c e s  h a v e  n Z Z '  V i ^ i ^ V ^ b l ^ . r ' I S i r d S r i

in iirnlrr*. lumber, nivil sCorr*, (omit

ntf f.r
rca|tff«lr J*r*l

«*|l 'lit •■fit J: It ■ f tm1'*. ' *'TDi tv 1 nf i Im warn* lf#ir *r»> titjr(nt**** fur 
*  * t h *  * * D  ' rna > h r  m l . t j  t » J ,  t U ru|,  r

an i tllM. t t f,c mspaj'i r-u ni Jirnl •*!»• nf
•r,> part *»f th. prtiprriy nf ihr rut 

I ufiiion, Ainl in tifulprtske mid fltriri tli«< 
IBlJti|rmFnt »n»l aatd* <if propiyiv, huiMinc* 
flint Unit*' nf nthrfu amt to trari îrf on rum-
nit*atian th«*  ̂frtnrfil ittixinff# uf ft-al Piutp 
“flit* *n»i tirukrn. *

L6st—One runbber tire and rim,
complete; for Maxwell car. Sire 
•'Ll x .1 > j, Finder will relurp to 
Rivers Droit. Store and receive suit
able* reward. . 92-21 p

Lor S.ib —One Horse and Wagon." 
Apply Virginia Carolina Chemical 
Co,,, tiffin-, Sanford. Flu. 92-2tc

l>ce:i clteil of depriving legitimate iieirs 
of tlielr rights. .Sometimes It XTns.)nat' 
lei*, expediency in other cases and very 
often prejudice.

t.’rar l ’ttul. for Instance, tvns on the
PVo of Molding Ills two eldest sou* to 
Hlberla lo favor Ills llilnl non, Mclio 
las. Ban I was assassinated by the tin 
thorlly of the two sons IH'fore be istuld

wsrr- *nd mi-rrhandt-e ct ary unj all kinds; 
(V- U.ur In, n,|i and -rrun- thf *am*- t,y 
ptrdtrs or dr».t nf oust of n'iifl|-aB<' at or 
Uiiun thf wKi.tr or any pari «( itir uranrrty 
ni the rorporatbin, and to srll and plnln 
aurh bonds tor propor rorporair uses a* and 
whrn tbr bnaid of directors shall drirrmlna; 
lo loan and borrow munry on notes, bund- 
murtsacr* or fithr>wis<i.

Tu subsrrlbr lor, hold, purchase nr othrr- 
al*7 *i'i|uirr. irll, Itlfi-frf, assign,, mart fair 

. i t ,  i pledge or mhrrwise dispose ot. -*| r, .
curry out Ids plan, and thus one of the rapftal'.tbrl,. of nr a.., bond., .rrurhi”  or 
most terrible chanters was added t,ii"ihrr r-idi'nrr- of lndebiedn,-u i « Ue,i or

„ ___ I rrratrd by olhrr rurporatiiins of the stats.
Illstorx. 1 t arson S ,,r n( the tlnhi-d Null*, nr.iorrifn rountrlrsUusslau Imperial

Weekly.

Urda F or  Camping.
■The

in rrt-e all the rlghi-, |w *n .  »nd prl.- 
tlrfes ol owurr-Mp th n a d  a- fully as a 
natural fiemtn m i f  lit do, i f f !  generally lo 
have and rarrrlse all ihe rights, power*.

b o d  is th e  m o st Im p o r ta n t  [ X '.1 un'l r '
requisite to a goml camping trip. It 
limy Is- tody a |d|o of leaves, but It 
must be comfortable." lit the Wom
an’s Home Companion wo read that 
folding canvas cotwaml chairs are car 
rletl. "For bedding get two rubber 
sheets for top and twdtoni If |H>ss|ble.' 
The 'best thing. Is an old Imltuthm 
.leather top from an niUiomdille. Can 
vas or dock Is ginnl if you cami-d get 
ruldier.* A double comforter makes a 
very gin*d iimttrbss,

Xrilrie ill.
The amnunt of rapitsl slnek o f  the eor- 

paratlnn shall he Ten Thousand I tlO.UilO.Oi)) 
Dollars, or be divided Into line lldndted 
•hare* of ihe par value nt f  |00,ei) p^r share 
whlrh shall hr payable In Isnful money n{ 
Ihe I lulled Stales, nr in property, or in Dhor 
or.se,»ieo», at a fair and lust valuation lo 
he Used Sy the linaid .nl dirertnrs.

ArOrle IV.
-The term lor shlrh the rnrporation shall 

eil-| shall be perpetual unless sooner- dis
solved amirdllig lit la*.

, • Wllile V»
The business „ f  the corporal inn shall lie

.... . ____ , I conducted by a president, vlre president, a
W lll-lt camping secretary and treasurer, ami a board nl di-

— otr-ssv.
■' ’L’ lll.ch

several nights get a twle of hay n r "* ■,i, _ , i * , n%«*. »h«* *tis
I M t t t tH rH iW 'ywM nri» ■■!*»! TTir i

* h«* in k hut It r*
,. - - . . J. •»'( AtlC*i*l mi rl or i»;k* nljjlit i Ilirro nr**„n.i n* nitirc

than Ihrrr lint fitufi* thrn 
*tit* I*h»*lilrr*

'Trr

Breteni Hog Cholera 
The B. A. Thomas Hog Powder 

has a record of 9o per cent cures of 
Hog Cholera. If yotj feed your hogs 
ns directed you never need fear hog 
cholera nor any other hog disease. 
And tho direetidns are vey simple, 
just about what you are doing, plus * 
a few cents worth of B. A. Thomas 
Hog Powder in the feed twiro a 
week.

Usually, though, rholcra gets in 
before we know it. Then it requires
close attention to each hog—each 
hog must lie dosed—and if you will 
dose them us directed, you will snvo 
better Hum 90 per cent. If you don* 
better tlmn 90 per rent. If you 
don't, the B. A. Thomas medicine 
costs ygu nothing. We— not somn 
distant manufacturer—pay your 
money hack. L. Alien Scot! Co.

to need and pillows If xCTI111Osl.

Poultry Parasites '
\ ou keep the chicken holme clean 

to keep the parasites off the chick
ens. * You spray to kill germs.- but 
what do you do to get the germs 
nnd_ parasites, inside the chickens? 
Hens especially show it at moulting 
time jim l during the winter. How

1..I1 I- .'i./l'. ./VV ,al1 Vl111 I loan, to.lav? Free
IIJ -in Ihe I in I, .1*) 
in hniifutil. Fltirlila.

parties solicited. Dance every Sat-1 "ihl>’ *° ■P* " '1 tb“ ho,i,,“ ;v n* . '* »k^
urday night. W. F. & E. R. Ayres, 
managers nnd owners. 81—tf

Mrs. \V. M. Haynes and daugln 
ti-rs arrived home yesterday from 
Jacksonville after spending several 
\\c--ks with relatives. They came 
back vfu Clyde Line.

land, but before leaving Mr. Timber- 
lake secured a marriage license.

The bride is the .daughter of Mr*, 
and Mrs. Ellis Woodworth,-and is a 
popular young, lady. Their home is 
in South Tampa Mr. Timherlake 
is advertising manager for the Tam
pa Gas Company and is a young 

No. liijtl will cure Malaria or 11i 1 - business man of marked ability.
hoi* Fever. It kills 'the germs.

Nfi-.t&t
Mr and Mrs. II T. Timberlakf’ 

-,f Tampa were in the city yesterday 
on their honeymoon trip.

Ruh-My-Tism — Antiseptic. A no 
dyne Kills puin. stops putrefac 
• inn ' h«i-:i5t

will make their home in tliis

I l o -nip pillow-, a- per Imp- you 
have already gue-sed are -lulled wdti 
-nip- of old i-liilh. They afford an 
excellent way, according to this 
housekeeper (• *r using up old Idolises 
and kitchen aprons and oilier articles 
of clothing that are much too worn, 
for mending and good'for nothing 
but rag*. She has them all washed 
carefully but they do not require 
any ironing of euur<c then -lie tahe- 
h.-r - ,i-- i ir-  and snip- H u m  into tiny 
piece- These -nip-, pul Into a plain, 
unbleached cot tun rase make a pil
low tb.it is easily washable and may 
la- shaken and beaten into stupe. It 
is soft, too, which is a good point in 
a pillow. Outside’ eases may be 
fashioned of chintz or endotitje or 
figured ealieo -uny material you 
may ehqose but it should be wash
able and so that it may be ea-ily 
removed. Thesi- snip pillow* are 
made to withstand hard tt-ag-'

Is* i\ x dew -
I'Ve li l',e 11 III

It 1- often llee.ll'-- til 
The rubbi r -lie-o s pm 

te. t iin-1 ulu- wariotb I »e tlieui to 
roll the ts-itdou: lo wlieu pa, king, utul 
spread oil the ground to nlt„OII wllen 
you ear.”

Her Old Glove.

Sill
jill 11>

I 111

y i

•*' M'S »iHir'l. t* I* !*«!>((<•'•• 
it *halJ i» r«*tnhir1 i'll L\

1 N h I1 r I'liii iMi |*r#-• i
l‘ l* I  ><’ «■ I ' f r  , Itn i|

J ft'll Me «t*t|tet. H.nu! 
j . . - ,  |th i ,S Ml, f  fit! j n e l  i  I 
r v i f lM l l u l e '  | b e  |en«r«| n f  .| j

” lt Is made out of Hie upper part of „ h‘ r) ,,
«  long, white kid glnx'e," the little ‘ belt i .it ih« *muuni ot ii* ’reehsi

-m l .  |r VI
i vnuuni- ot in«te|iieita«ei t<, 

roriHreiian *h*u *ui-i -*»' it*elf

matt ten re ex|dalned vvtien l nottmt ito- 
case front w hleli stu* took tier tile. s> ts 
-hi , and orange u,—l -it* k- It was a 

I very dainty aOalr. made very -Imply 
tiy -lining n glove arm amt lumUig 
on,» pin e of tt,e kid tan k on tho oilier.
The pockets were untile by graduated j
rows of inacliho- sllb tihig. vvlilcti mad......eh
them any sl/e you 111. -d 

"I And this a very convenient Utile j 
ra-e to carry tut tools when t am rail- | 
isl flora one room to another of Kiuotit 
to a private cii-lotm r. It would lie 
nice f,,r traveling, too, a- li t- -•» Ital 
iiiel easy lo make Mt I, liter, yeti lev 
th e. I- . oi i i>-l vv it <i tbe while 1 !d. I 
And ft 'mill li I b.tr itiiio the i h iai.vl-
Us II I- ..rtf r nnd loo,I- like rite p.ltln 
iif lt:r tiaiut * k m  \ ork IVi’-'i

l«

I IV If l | ,
1 'll * ■' *

hum
• uiPfl i! * *. .» 
(or thr j urh-

VVltilfl Bt' 
Junv 3fit '

»*o# t :f

« ii r pi u* 
i f  (lr It \u

n| r* - iJi’tn » 
in. t ft «*f s

■ i), T li*l * * d 11» *' *14. \ i* # f * it in * 
-pfurp m*» V y  hutiufi; J*»* 
mI j J t*irVin*mi eacli u(

* t# L ft n » l»- tf u r tl that hi- *»|p.
»• *k ariirlr* «*( inrorpofaUan 

ihffHfl riiifrsEFtl,
h" ft'l Anti *r»t of iiffiftt thl*

i I. It It ITT.
Scalar) I'ii Mix’

thrm uf all internal j»ar:i*ite* Ivy 
feeding ‘R, A. Thomas Poultry Pow
der occasionally If jt doesn’ t make 
your hens happy, we will return 
your money I. Allen Seed Co.

f a tv MAUL 
0l0 T 
retL mjunu 
Asp VoUNCr 
f t r r F tc i  
Happy

SATISFACTION
S H O E SiV.S,"*,

CI.A. T IE D  ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too Lute to Classify)

Among the attractive xi-iior- to 
the city ii* Miss .Matto- Blount of 
Waynesboro, Georgia who t» the 
gu»-it of .her un'nl. Mrs. (' A. Bag- 
eti It art. Miss Blount has been visit
ing the M L - e s  1‘adgi‘tl of Gainis- 
v ill** for the past month and is eu- 
route to her home in W a viteslnrru.

Laky-land. July I. A wedding of 
unusual romantic interest took plai’e 
here today when Mi** Frances E.
Woodworth and II I' Timherlake. 
both of, T..tnp i were n>:it*i"d by 
Rev.-L. D. Lowe, pnikpr of tit”  First 
Methodist chtirch. The wedding
took place at Franc is  Beach and the for Atlanta where site will attenn *t • t 

d at tile Congregational church. y0itng i-ouple instead of (icing at- tv i t il Convention of the Wood* 
v. G. B. Waldron of 1 umpu will tirt*<J In tiie conv'Tvtional gaflt were

in their hat,hing suits. The bride 
looked very dainty indeed in her 
one piece orange anil black bathing

r « -
C ongregutio iud C hurch

Regular services have been 
sum*

Ri
preach next Sunday at 11 a. m. and 

lij p. m. Sunday school at ,9:15. 
C. E. at l»:30.

Mr*. J. It. Barker leaves today

m e n ’ s C i r c le

Fjrtt Successful Plant Nursery,
The t lrs t  H iiecesa fu l p la n t  n u rs e ry  tn  

A m e r ic a  yvit* th a t o f  R o b e rt P r in c e  o f  
L o n g  f - f i iu d  a n d  w a s  c o m b in e d  fo r  f iv e  

> g e b c r it lb u ts . o r  a pet to il o f  B ill y e a rs , 
by t io 'l i ib e rs  o f  th e  P r in c e  fa tu ity  It

iw us b lu r te d  In  112.'*. v is ite d  by P r e s i
d e n t  G e o rg e  W f t fh lt lg to i i  a n il In  1T1H1 
p ro te c te d  b y  th e  l t r l ( ) - l i  t ic n e n t l  H o w e  
w i t h  m i u n io n ! g u a rd

.

Ford Truck for Sale \* good as I 
new Uverbatlled by Ford people jn 
Jueksonville week* ago. New ruv- f 
i red body . Cost New tires all
around. A sacrifice for Hie lucky 
purchaser Call Sanford Flour & 
Feed I ’m., Sanford. Fla. A2-2IC

For Relit - Five acres tiled Iand> 
farmed several years. East Side.
I E E*i rid gr !*2-‘_*t|i

All ate urged to be present, j caxtume of nmdisti rut, and^with ac
cessories to match. The jjroom was 
attired in a bathing suit of red. A 
crowd of considerable proportions 
witnessed the unusunl wedding and 
cheered the bride and groom as they 
left the popular bathing bench lo be
gin their -honeymoon, the first stuge 
of which will bejipent in the groom's 
auto, In' which they journey a* far a* 
Sanford. At Sanford they will em
bark in a canoe and make the trip 
on the St. Johns river to Jackson
ville in leisurely fashion, fishing 
along the way and making camp by 
night. They will return in their 
canoe to Sanford from the metropo
lis of thd northern part of the state 
and "transship" to their automobile, 
returning lo -Tampa to make their 
home.

Mr. Timherlake was formerly 
manager of the local gas company, 
and is now connected with the main

Strangers nnd those not attending 
ebewhere are cordially invited.

FOR SALE *

Used Cara
1 Maxwell nearly new, $475-*-

Mddel 16
1 Maxwell, in good condition, 

$195— Model 16
1 Overland, in good shape, $300—*

. Model 14.
. Seminole County Garage.

8:-ltc

. To My Patrons
Having removed my paint and 

paper hanging shop to 108 Palmetto 
avenue I am now prepared to handle 
all orders in painting and decorat
ing and paper, hanging. Now is the 
time to have thW work done. Es- 
tima!t* t her'fully giveTT. 91-lfc

F. V . T E i - PERTON office force of the parent office at
Tampa. He has many friends here.

Methodist Church
The services for next Sunday are 

‘■‘xpectid to be very heltffU, as nil 
worship is to the seeking bouI. The 
Mrthcdist church has always had 
wn open door, to rich nnd poor, high 
and low, to every one desiring to 
better his condition. The subjects 
•or each service will he announced 
from the pulpit.

Sunday school • session, 9:30.
Sermon by pastor. 11:00.
Intermediate League, 6:15.
Senior League, 7:00.
Evening sermon by pastor, 7:45.
A special musical number ut both 

rooming and evening service.

Always. A ftir  ths Storm.
An aged colored wouiuu woh much 

toxelted following tho shooting of n 
colored boy by n negro who shot nt 
another man and hit thy boy. The 
M ice were Frying to find the negro 
who did (he shooting. “A policeman 
'■ Ju*t hke a rainbow," asserted tho 
" d wotnnn. "They always show up 
after tho storm’s offer,"^New Haven1 
JnurnaL

. Sock Social
The Royal Neighbors of Amer

ica -gave a "sock social" in the Odd 
Fellows hall last Friday evening 
which proved quite a success both 
socially nnd financially. The pro
gram consisted ol music, readings 
and recitations, also the "side 
show”  of "Bonaparte crossing the 
Rhine,,f the "I3e!l(e; of. the Town." 
"Ccasar," Cacklcberries" and others. 
The contribution asked for was 
twice the number of sock you wear 
and much merriment was proviked 
when different ones were called on to 
tell how much they had given.Several 
pretended they were ashamed to,tell 
and said they were paying on the 
’Instalment plun." Ice cream and 
cako were served free and everybody 
seemed to have a good time.

Wedding in Or/uffdo
At the Methodist parsonage yes

terday afternoon Mias. Madeline M. 
Hill and Mr. Cl#i,rf Buckley ol Nar- 
cooseo were united in marriage, Rev,. 
J. B. Ley performing the ceremony.

Fifteen Change* a l>n>
It wa* tm uncommon thing for 

Molly King. Pat he star, to changit 
Iter costumes as many times a* fif
teen in Inc day during the picturiia- 
tlon of "Mystery of the Double 
Cross" coming to the Lyric. Every 
time Mias King changed Iter clothes 
of course she hud to dress her Itair 
differently and attend'to solne other 
important duties a* the pictures in
dicate.

Miss King, although now only 
eighteen has been on the stage seven
teen years. Her first engagement 
was wltile a babe In arm*. >Al the 
age of seven she held' an important 
ehibl part with Maxine Elliott in 
"H«‘ r Own W ay" making a hit both 
in New York and in London,

Presbyterian Church 
At 9:45 the Sunday school will 

have the "W orld ’s Sunday School," 
different children representing the 
various countries of the world.

At II o'clock the church will or
dain and install IL* C. Du Bose as 
older of the church and the services 
will close with the Lord's Supper.

At the evening service at 7:30 
the pastor will deliver x special ser
mon to young men taking for his 
subject "Manliness." The young 
men are especially invited to attend 
the «erv|et.

Red Cross Announcement
The cutting committee ms>V be 

found every Tuesduy morning over 
the Vowel I-Speer store. Their work
room is on the second floor.

The membership of the Seminole 
branch of tho N. Fla. Chap.' A. R. C. 
now.numbers 412 members.

Twonty-four comfort kits • have 
been completed by the Geneva R. C. 
auxiliary and twmly-four—with the 
exception of the knives—by the 
Chuluota auxiliary.

Riley M. Fletcher Berry, 
Press Reporter Seminole Branch 
N. Fla., Chap. A. R. C.

Degrees of Warmth.
We tiuvv In tut enteru’etii'v "ntiil rm  

t.tnee an owportunity.—Kansas Cll* 
J- u t i ia L

F'or Sale Church chandelier, ID 
lamps, kertnenis price 525.00. s M 
Morse. Orange City, Fla. 92-lie

PETERS SAYS:
A .Man In A* Old Ah Ills 
Feet Feel—A". Woman 

In An Voting An • 
Her ShocN Look"I

and what
Peters Say* I* So

* 'THE whole family ought In gel 
in on Ihl*. From baby’s liny, 
keep-‘cm-warm kirk* lo grand
ma's Alire-sil-by-the-fire slip
per*. <)ur Npedy fool b ear run* 
the entire gamut of tanned-ami 
hullt-for-wear - nod-style foot 
garments. Make il a family 
parly. Make it a reunion if you 
like anil tiring that long lost 
fool rornfort hark into the fam
ily fold,

V.. I I .  P E T E R S
Boot*, Shot's and Slippers 

EAST FIRST STREET::0I

S'. l l ir  u Xppllfatlun fur In '  Drnl Dnilrr 
Srrliun S, *•! Chapter l*K». U » *  of

Nolle*. i» t t n b y  given ihst VV. C. VViJ-
li i iroam J r .  I.w, purrhiM fa ol fa *
CrUlfirate No. is. tilled Ihe tilh day ol 
July A- D. ISIS at t*  Nutth 3.* nl South *, 
ol Nnrtharat ot Huutheaal hat fltrd 
aaltl r*rllftrat» In toy ottirr, anil ha# ina.le 
at't'llcatlon lor lav drrd to l»aue in afford- 
anra with , l » * .  Said rt-ttlnralc fmltrarn. 
Ihr following dearrlhad pfoparty aituated In 
Srmlnoiv founty. Kliolda to-wil

N il * ot S of N VV )| of SE <| at Sar. 
2’ . Tp. I »  S. It. 2*9 E.

The aaid land Iwitif «a«raaad at the dale 
ol the Ittuanre ol aurh m tlhrata  tn tbr 
nama of J. tl. Tumllnaon. ttnleaa said fet- 
tllir.tc ahall he redeamed ar.Xtrdlng to taw 
tat deed t i l l  laaue thrrron on ihr Jlh day 
of Auguat A. I*. 1911.

Wltner* myrnflielal atgoalUf*- and aval thta 
th e ^ t h d . y  ol IS fr fcAi > M|J,J j 4A*a,

t' lrrk Clrrull Court »envlnila Co., Fla. 
92-Kri Sir

Getting The Most Out Of It

Nallrr o f  AgjUrallet* for Tat Hard Coder 
Sr*linn H of t hagirr » »ah. law .  of 
t’lailda . . . .
Notice la hrral.y given that Ira l». and 

f Urn Martin, putrhaaara nl Tag (.artiSrata 
No. 3S0, dated tha «th day at July A. !». 
1916. haa gird aald rafll llratr In my offlrr, 
and ha# made applraltoo.for ta* drrd lo ta- 
aur In atrofdanrr with law, Paid rntlftralr 
rmbrarr* the loltoofnl drwertbed property 
■ ituatr l in Srmlnolr rounty. Honda, to.wit: 

\VL  oi g g l ,  nl S W 't ,  Srr. *. Tuwnthip 
211. Pouth. Itangr 31 Kaat.

The aald !and beta* satraard at the date 
nl the jeu it i r r  of aurh rrMlSralr In thr 
name of l>. ti. C'rrnthaw. Alao t'rrtitlralr 
N<> 361, dated 6lh day nf July, A. tl. 1911. 
rovrrlng S W ' ,  ul S W ‘ „  Srr, *. Twp. 39 
South, Itangr 31 F**l.

Tho aald land bring ar»r*.rd at thr data 
nf tba iaauanra- of »urh rarllAratr in thr 
name ot II. Ci. Crrmhaw. U n i"*  raid n t -  
linratr ahall b* redeemed according to law 
T. g dred will lit thereon on t*.« Tth day 
ot Auguat, A. Il, 194*.

Wit near my oflVrlal aignat ure and aeal 
,hl. Rj# 6tb day VyJJ- » » ;

Clark Circuit f ’ ourl Saminnle Co.. Ha. 
92.Frl'5tc

Plan your garden so that it will lie con- 
.venicntly located. I*ay it out on a sheet 
of paper first so you will know where you 
expect to plant the different vegetables.

“  ̂
Allow for* “ crop rotation". In  o t h e r  
words, do not put beets where beets were * 
before—put some other vegetable there.

Before planting, have the space plowed or 
spaded deep, then have the clods .well 
broken up and raked over. The earlier 
this can be done, the better.

Plant in straight rows, have a gc od variety 
and cultivate well. »

The high cost of living is not going to annoy 
those who have a good vegetable garden.

A It TU T .KM OF INC O U PO KATIO N  
Notice I* hereby given that » • .  the under- 

iignad will, on VVrdnraday. Aogutt lal, 
1917, apply to Honorable Sidney J. Call-, 
Governor ol the State ol Florida for lattrra 
patent inrofpntating the I'ahobre Hralty 
Company, under thr following propoaed 
charter, the original of whlrh la now qn flla 
In th* oHire of the Secretary ct State of the 
•late of Florida. *

> 1 .1 .  Dutlnn
ju trp l  rtmem n 
J J. Dlrkin*on.

Arllrlee  « f  tncerparallon o f Fahohee Mcally 
Company

We. the undesigned, hereby aatoriate our- 
*rl*ra together tor the purpore of forming a 
bodj politic and enrtxrele under the taW* 
■it the atate at Florida, with and under tha 
folic wing prppoted charter.

Arllctr |.

Trinidad’s Rubber Industry. 
Trlnldntl expects lo havo a ulllloo 

•utter \i cos lu a law roars.

The name ot the rorpnretidn ahall bo tha 
. jholte* Realty Comnahy. and it* principal 
place ot bu*lnr*v »hall be at Sanford, Rant-
Ini'li* count). Florida, with aurh other e l.  
lira*, agenrie* and place* ol buaineaa in FllSf. j 
Ida and other *tate nt tha tJnl'.ed Stale* and I 
In foreign countrle* a* the board ot d ire r -1 
tor* may Irom time lo time determine.

W c Pay 4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits

Seminole County Bank
• * “ T/ic Home Institution”

FORREST LAKE, President A. U. KEY, Viee-Prerident and Cashier
G. W. SPENCER. 2nd Vice-President

tn.
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PACE TWO SANFORD tALD

UNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING* ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

PAOLA PO IN TS
Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Bona and Mis* 

Kate Bona arrived from the Bast 
Coast Monday. They will be lo
cated at Windermere for the pres
ent.

Ernest Prei! spent the Fourth in 
Paola visiting friends.

A. V. McGuin spent Sunday lq 
Sanford, the guest of friends there.

Mrs. V. SchmHz left recently for 
New York City where she will spend 
Lhe summer with her parents.

Miss Frances Pearson lef5 Thurs
day tor Oakland where she will e 
the guest of Mrs. Harold Henscehn 
for the week end.

The Fourth was spent very quiet
ly  and sanely here this year, the day 
quite like any others.

W EKIWA ITEM S
II. J. Griffin's brother. Lee is 

spending some time with him. He 
arrived from Georgia Tuesday ac
companied by Mr. and' Mr*. Joseph 
White who will make their home 
here.

Iiprry Childs is spending a few 
dnys here with It. H. Geiger.

Joseph McAllister, who has been 
visiting friends in Belleviow is ex
homo aion. His friend, Miss Hazel 
Smith will come with him to visit 
Mrs. McAllister.

Louis Acosta started foo his home i 
at Durbin. Fla.. Tuesday to spendj

Rex Holiday . apent Sunday at 
home. He is working in Sanford.

Rev. Bartless will fill his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

Mr,, and Mrs. C. C. Boyd have 
been spending a few days this week 
on their farm near here

Mrs. H. A. Rush left here Thurs
day morning after a pleasant visit 
with her sons, Mr. E. A. and Mr 
A'. M . ' Rush. She will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. L. L. Hood st Ar- 

jcher, Fla., for a few weeks.
Several young people ciijoyed

watermelon at. C. J. Vermillion’s 
Sunday evening. • ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee were here 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Lee's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Boyd.

Word has been received from U. S. 
Brown, formerly a resident of this 
place, saying that he is married and 
now living at Carryvitle, Mo. j 

Willie Neal is in Wekiwa for ft 
few days. He got the end of his 
thumb cut ofT in the shingle mill, 
where he was Working and is having 
quite a seriou? time with it.

Mr. E. A. Rush spent a few days 
in Tampa and Dunitellon last week 
and this, on business.

Miss. Mac Goincs returned Tues
day from Glenwood,. where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Mr. A. M. Rush attended lodge 
meeting in Eustis Tuesday night.

EAST SANFORD
Mr and N"r* C. ftTie Fuurth. When To- re!urns Tit* * 

sister. Mary Ann and tbiir cousin
will accompany him for .« visit f(||> th(>ir home in Port-
this city. j land,. Indiana. They will make sev-

, ral side trips eriroute. Miss Mar
garet Stevenson of Jacksonville will 
accompany them as far as Dayton 
Ohio.

Air. and Mrs. W. W. Dressor and

Mrs. Bertelson and Mrs. John 
Borell and nephewr- Woodard Ber
telson- are visiting relatives in De- 
IAnri (bit
.. Rev. ErJcson expecta to leave Fri
day for' Jacksonville, He will be 
much missed, *ss he has been leader 
of the prayer meetings .on Wednes
day evening and also of the Bible 
class for over two years.

An orange expert on canker .was 
examining the groves here this week. 
He said he had not discovered any 
in Seminole county.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Robinson 
are home again, the former is trying 
to get over an abscessed tooth.

Mrs. Hodgins has been' iti town a 
few times, to have dental work done.

Most of ua spent the Fourth 
quietly ab home, Mr. J. E. Lund- 
qulst’s family gathered in the after
noon at his home, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Magnuson. Mr. G. W. 
Lundquist's family and Roy Hud
gins went to the lake and a ‘ few 
gathered at the church in the even- 
ng, where patriotic songs were used.,

i tnrtBTOTg 8 0 a rBT rrnpm nnnnt
- MAyAGEBa£#R 1917

— Boston %
V' *

■^Ttifmrhnr
Jack Barry; Chicago. Clarence f  

..Rowland; Detroit, Ilogh Jen- 
“  filngs; St. Louis, Finder Jones;
% New Tork, BUI Donovan; Cleve- o 

land, Leo Fohl; .Washington. 
Clark Griffith) Philadelphia, 
Connie Mack.

National League—Brooklyn. 
Wilbur Robinson; Philadelphia. 
Pat Mornn; Boston, George Stal
lings; New York, John McGriaw; 
Chicago, Fred Mitchell; St. 
Louis Miller Huggins; Pitts
burgh. Jimmie Cnllnhnn; Qncln- a 
nail, Christy Mathcwson. £

ffOOQOQflODOOOOOOOflPPQOOflJOl

DODGERS TO KEEP CUTSHAW
Manager Robinson Declares Second 

Baseman le One of Beet Infleldera 
In National League.

-----—'■—I (nut second Hnscm
Mr. Ballinger lost his little o ld j^ f  former club

pony Sunday.

It wna reported after the world'* 
series between Brooklyn nnd Boston 
that Second Bnaemnn George tffitshnw 

was to lie disposed 
o f,b y  Manager Robinson, because he

Walfred and Carl Pierson motored no| !>'»* * ‘ th any degree of brU-
Muncy In the big event. He stumbledto Coronado Beach on the Fourth, 

but did not have a very good time 
as the heavy rain spoiled the exer
cises and races. J

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lundqufst 
and little son, Raymond and their 
sister, Miss Ruth Bergqu'ist made up 
the party.. They had quite an un
pleasant experience, being run into 
by a colored driver in another car, 
and were .fortunate to escape with 
but fe bruises-what might have been 
a tragic affair.

In one or two Instances In the series 
nnd Imtuedlately Brooklyn "knockera'* 
bud him shipped buck to the minors, 
rorgettlng thnt ho was as Instrumental 
In helping the Dodgers wla the Nation
al league flag ns uqy other player oo 
the cltib.

It has developed now that Oulshnw 
Is not to be cut o ff the rosier. Man
ager Robinson has declared himself, 
He thinks Outshnw ts one of the steadi
est Infleldcr* In the league,.although

ARE YOU A 
SANFORD BOOSTER?

EVERY time you lake a trip, or get In 
u parade this lit»!»■ emblem will l>,> 
right up m frnn' t»u tMilig ymir home 
town The nano-of thecitv and 
appear >in raised na-k'li'd htt- r>. 
enamelled held, made of -niitl h-.t*'
Look* rla**y and ttk« <mly a minute lo »mjHi 
,t to your nJUior rap.

Yours is wait ng for you and costs 
you only $1.60.

S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  CO.

n r

laughter. Helen and Mr. and Mrs. 
\|.v Mar-hall spent the glorious 

( Fmlrth <>n an aut.i trip I" (*'erm»>nt. 
E ll'll- ami other |>,>i>,i«

Mr. uml Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, Jr. 
are guests of Mr. anil Mrs. L\ If. 
Tyler in Jacksonville for the week.

Mrs. Will Prevail and son, Neil 
are the guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. II. Curry in New Smyr
na this week.

Mr. aiol Mrs. A. K.. Mitchell have 
laken tip their rnddeuee mi Bird 
Island in Luke Jessup. ’ . 1

Mr. and Mrs.. Ilagood Warren 
have moved to Volusia .minty be
yond Celery City. . - .

A delightful surprise party wu» 
carried out WednendUj evening of 
this week for the Misses (ilady and I 
Miirjan Deltrich at (lo ir home ini 
Heardall .avenue. Fifteen of their i 
young friends came nut from town,; 
A jolly g"m| 11 me w as enjoy ml by 
the young pcojd 
Dietrich home is i 
Itig with .it- big itviiig r imn am 
screened in porches. Delicious' fee
cream and cake was served.

All Muddled Up.
One ilny.ii iu-w pepll In «.•!■ j-

Be< k apd son, 1 tlement school nunc home and asked: 
"Mother, how iiiiiii) , nrro(-> are there i 
tu n bushel? Teacher wants to know." 
“What?" answered the mother. "What 
ha* that to do with tiwdei." "1 don’t 
I uejv." replied the chilli The next i 
day-the- mol her \\<m to the’ music 
school to Inquire wflat kind of music 
her child was being taught. The tein!b- 
■ r laughed iutd said; "Well, that Is 
hardly correct, madam. What w e asked 
V"ir child was how iimtiy bents there 
uere in u lio n'll •• ” •

Hudson River 300 Miles Long.
The entire length of. the Hudson riv

er Is aoo miles. Emm Troy to Ihq 
mouth of the river In New York hay, 
a distance of I .10 miles, the silver In 
tidal, owing to the low gr^b 1 of Its bed. 
by which the ocean llile Is able to back 
up. It Is tips lower tiilui navigable 
portion of. the Hudson that Is of sTt 
much Importance mid. of course, the 
water Is salt. It l ' regarded really 
an estuary of thy Sea. Above Albany 
and Troy the river Is a siqull stream 
and to its source the water I afresh.

Weslth.
The |>i*s of wealth Is loss of dirt, ns 

sages in till times assert: the happy 
man’s without a nUlrt.—John llej-- 
wond.

* ■»

Jloblnson. “ He was pne o f my hardest 
players nnd one upon whom I could 
always depend. Several tluica while 
(he race was on he should hnVe'been 
out of the lineup, but he refused to 
go. II*  Jfcyed second bsse better than 
most df the other men In the league. 
He was a timely hitter nnd no\V I find 
no cause to gel another man to tnko 
his place."

INTERE5TTSG 
• SPORT • 

PARAGRAPHS
But all golfers are not fibbers. Some’ 

af them can’t talk.

Apparently being sn amateur Is a 
profitable profession.

• • •
Boxers might show more speed II 

they woro spiked shoes.
• • •

Boxers are good Insurance risks. 
They never tnko any chances,

Johnny Evers* contract with tho Bos
ton Nationals expires this year.

• • •
Man who Insists boxing Is n brutal 

■twrt evidently never suw a bout.
• • •

Almost any golfer could dig a- 
trench If permitted to use u rmisMe.

• • •
Most walkers scent td renllze that 

they enn make better time by runnluji

• « i
Ono often heiira of pugilists engag

ing lu a light tu settle u grudge, but 
one notes that It Is never.u grudgs 
a gal n st mouey.

W h e n  Spong es  A re  " D e q d . ”
Sponges w lii-ii brought l>> the sur- 

fnce ure black nnd slimy, filled with 
water and animal unit tec culled 
’’gurry." Several days are required 
for the "gurry" ty run ,,(T. when tho 
sponges lire dead. They ure then 
squeezed mil with the hands and 
strung'on lengths of course twine, to 
he sold at miction by weight. The 
largest market Is at Key West.

Meaning of a Mole.
A until- mi i||.. right curlier of the 

mouth liolieutcs to a tinttt Hint lie will

J"lf I. Hi?

What W . E .t
i J^Ple of the Uolted State. ,

t:cat p«rsuine fully twice as. much"
■«TPlf g^ J o .lin  [toople TTf-p j^V  - 
Drinl beans, pens, and lentil* tnuyT* 

.Place meat In the diet to a C j  * *  
tent, to the advantage of outdoor w0rv' 
era especially. ork‘

Courage. * .
Courage consists not In han.r,ifn» 

without fear, but' In being 5
minded iq a Just causa. U’*“

Now  Is The Time 
TO BUY

have good brume through his Indi
vidual efforts. Whatever walk hi llfo 
he chooses, he w ill be successful. To n 
woman It Indicates that she will have 
plenty of money nnd he very much be
loved. A mole mi the left side of the 
month Indicates for both men and 
women a cnminmtpltm- life, one In 
which neither good nor Hi fortune will 

' predominate.

SPECIALS 
FOR THIS I

G ard en  Hose
AND'

L a w n  S p r in k le rs
W e Always' Have The Besi

THE *

GEO. H. F E R N A L D  
HARDWARE CO.

George Cutshaw,

not n Mar. He played lit |S| games In 
t lot race ami in every otic performed to 
tlm limit of Ids ability.

"By tin- time tin* world’s series-was
ronijicd •'ill.JinW" bad ;io!!i; Mali*." said

Tit*' picnic ground- iti Lake Har
ney in Geneva seem to be very pop
ular with East Sanford ’ people. A 
large party werlt from here Sunday 
and pictured, bathed, etr. Those w’e

GUARANTEED 
MEDICINE

When you band your druggist SOc
and’ Ask him for a large bottle of
Martin’s Liver Medicine, you have
the personal satisfaction of knowing

la and ptentred, battled, i-tr, l liost* weit >» going to do what you expect it . .  , . ,,
to rlo; and that if it doesn't, you can *u,ifrt* wt'rc Mr. and Mr*. J, F. 
go to the druggist and get your mon- Hickson, Miss Ethel and Master 

back. In other words, Martin's Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Squires 
Liver Medicine is one of the few nnd daughter, .Mar'gnret, Mr. and 
thoroughly guaranteed medical prep- « , rj ,, „ , ,, -
aratio^is and qnc of the best, of its ' r H'»warl apd four of their
kind for use Hit treatment of sick >’uunK people, Mr. and Mr*. F. N. 
Itca'dacbc, coated tongue, bad taste in Estridge, Miss Hut tie anti Mr*. I’ur* 
the- morning, sallow complexion, in'- ramorv, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lucas

uD- “ " ,f r ,kin- and little daughters. Mr. and Mrs. urcu affections of the liver and stotn- * ,  .. . : . .. ,  ’ . ...
ach. Martin’s Liver Medicine is an .Irvin«  L^ndge. Edmond Stowe,
ideal medicine for children also. It Harry Flower*, Horace Chorpening. 
tastes good and small doses of it J. F. McClelland, Gcttei McClel- 
acts gently in their Uttle bodies. jailll ut}(1 j im Walter, 
quickly relieving conditions brought
aholit hy indiscriminate or improper A party going over, for July -1th 
eating atvd failure to give the neccs- wt.;e Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chorpen-

• «  * * *  » « «  S - f c  str. , r t
Martin’s Liver Medicine. You would Mr‘ - A- *" Chorpening. Jr. und Mrs.
find it a splendid medicine to have in Bryan Squires und daughter.
the House all the time. For sale by Mr. und Mrs. C. E. Morris und

. C. Bower, SanfoiJ, Ha. (luughtera, Ednii nnd Alice are spend*
jing this week with Mr. Morris' 
parents und ‘sister at Forest City.

■ We leurn -tiu? largest acreage of 
"sweet potatoes is being planted in 

in this section than* 
ever before. Understand G. F. 
Smith is planting fifty acres.

Clark & Williams, the .fertilizer 
people are going into intensive farm
ing. having bought the highly cul
tivated farm of G. F. Smith on east 
side of llenrdull uvenue near. Caiman, 
something over 20 acres. *

UPS A LA AND GRAPKVII.LE
| Aron Lundquist of Jacksonville 
came home on u visit to his parents,

| Mr. and Mrs. J. E Lundquist and 
other relatives here on his_ twenty- 
first birthday last Sunday,* His rel
atives gathered at the home of his 
brother, lfi|rner to welcome him and 

I spent a , pleasant day. He expec*s 
' to return to his position sroun, as he

O U R  INSTRUCTIVE CATALOG , likes it there. ’
AND WEEKLY P R IC E U 5 T  . Another arrival last Sunday, was 

.SEND FOR.THEM TODAY. Miss Ruth ‘Bergquist of Ft. Meade,
A  M A D T Ik l C P n W Y t  who will visit her sister Mrs. Edwin

• LundquiU and many friends in the
JACKSONVILLE, F .L &  community.

; THE WORK OF THE PROBATION OFFICER
THE JUVENILE PR O TE C T ITE  ASSOCIATION 

STARTED  THE R E FO R M A TIO N
By It, J. Ht)LLYt- P roliBlion Officeri

H AS

DON’T WAIT TILL YOUR BATTERY FAILS
BIGHT NOW >uiir battery may he suffering for the want of n drir.k \V«* 
gladly add pure distilled water when needed, lake hydrometer rcadiniH and 
make other ximple tests which quickly determine the condition of »o.r bat
tery—all absolutely free of charge, if you wail tow long your battery run) 
sudden!) cu on a strike arul refuse to operate your starter and light* properly. 
Don't wall till this happens. Regular Inspection by onr expert- mean longer 
life nml more efficient service from your battery. Drier aroutul imiirj.

SAN FO R I) BATTERY SERVICE CO.
4 • L  A. ItlkNAUt) I'ropftrUir

flzp rri I lit te ry  Chare mg and Repairing Work On Autuai A

Since the cstahlishmunt of a Ju
venile Protective Association in Sem
inole county there are many who do 
not realize the deep significance of 
the association upon the life and 
future welfare of the youngsters. 
The association is formed by the 
men and women of this community 
who ure anxious to take charge of 
the young boys and girls white and 
black who having fallen upon evil 
ways hi\ve been haled before the 
courts. The association through the 
probation officer and officials take 
charge of tho youthful offenders and 
place'them in the care o f the "big 
brothers and sisters" nnd their par
ents oh probation. They are to re
port to the probation officer once 
each week und are otherwise under 
hiiy jurisdiction and of those dele
gated tt^ look after them and see 
that they are placed in the right 
path for reformation. Instead of 
having them placed upon the chain 
gang or sent to the reform school

ESPECIALLY A D A P fE D  
FOR YOUR STATE.

Inal when he gets into jail for a 
minor odense hu; the asuifiation of 
criminals in these institutions is bad 
for him. nnd instead of turning him 
Into a better man he rpay come 
harjt a Confirmed law breaker.
- For .instance, a young white hoy 

was sent up to the reform school.for 
stealing a ehicken for a youthful 
frolic and plllau one night. If all of 
us who have stolen a chicken ut 
some period in our lives were sent to 
the reform srhool many homes 
would be without ‘ the presence of 
boys nnd many of us today instead, 
of being useful citizens would have 
the taint of the crlmnnl upon us fori 
a minor offence and lapse into \yH3t* 
is called crime by law and yet isj 
nothipg more than a youthful irtdis- 
-cretion.

Tills is one of the many instances 
where the Juvenile Protective As
sociation'can; und will do good work 
if supported by the parents of this 
city in this great werk of reclnma-i

Santord Vulcanizing Works
314 W.' 1st ST.

E. W . D IC K SO N  
SA N FO R D , FLA. PH O NE 67

AUTO T IR E S  AN D  TUBES VULCANIZED

C O M P L E T E  N E W  O U T F I T
We are now prepared to do more and better work •

than heretofore* *
■  * *  *

*

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE

they are given a chance to make t ,nn Th(l formativp ppf!m! in tho
good and the remarkable record of lifp of ( ht. ,(oy j8 between the ages o fi 
children saved by this method whcr- j tW f,ve an irtw enty unt] - if wc vun
ever it has been practice*, h  ol nos.;SRVe them from themselves und from
beyond belief.

This week there have been eight 
negro boys ranging in uges from nine to 
fourteen placed through the mayor 
of the city in charge of the probation 
officer. Three of. them were up for 
fighting and five of them for steal
ing fixtures from boat houses.. All 
of them can he made into better 
hoys if the ’ proper influences are 
thrown around them nnd they are 
watched by parents and officials of 
the association. The parents in 
some instances should administer a 
liberal dose of strap oil and then 
keep a firmer hand upon them. The 
probation officer will look after them 
und see that they do not go wrung 
again if such a thing is- possible. 
Sending a youngster to jail or to the 
road or Cven to the state reform 
school is not always the best plan. 
For instance, he may not be a crim-

the evil ways of evil companions it 
is our duty and nil of us should tnkc 
a targe part in this duty.

For this and"this alone the work 
of probation officer was taken by me 
in this county and was taken with
out a cent of pay because it was my 
belief that 1 could serve my city and 
county and state in no better way. 
Having children of my own my 
heart naturally goes out to the boys 
and girls. Their troubles are my 
troubles and while I only intend to 
serve long enough to prove the good 
points in this work it will be tny 
purpose to aid and assist at all 
times the one who succeeds me. I t  
Is a work that will take much of the 
time and attention of any one who 
assumes this great responsibility und 
yet it is assumed gladly as doing my 
bit for the good of the future citi
zens of our country.

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE' OWNER—
Liability Insurance against Accident, the person and Property, is 
a necessity. You must have it eventually................................  •

Come a n d  see CONNELLY

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH **

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING- 
TON AND NEW YORK3 3

No. 82 No. 86 No. 80
1.y Jacksonville^..9:10 a. m. 12:01p.m. 8:10 p.m.
Ar Savannah......  1:15p.m. 4:01p.m. 12:35a.m.
Ar Charleston....  5:35 p. m. 8:16 p. m. 8:45 n. m.
Ar Richmond...*..... 5:05 n. m. 7:35 a. m. 7:45 p. m.
Ar Washington..... 8:40 a. m. 10:55 a.m. ' 11:50 p.m.
Ar Halllmore....‘„.. 10KM a. m. 12:10 p. m. 1:10 *- m*
Ar,\V. Phil'phla.. 12:24 p. m. 2.27 p. m. 3:00 a. m.
Ar New York'... 2:40 p. m. 4:35 p.m. . 5:50 a. m’

All-Il»rl equip.neal, rlrrlrlr r,n*. Il(ht«. Cullman d n * k i n o n , '  alaeper*. !>»■«'■< 
train, S7, and S«. Ural airepern on M) lu Harannah. Caaarn|rra mar oreu*7 « " lu 
m. > ttt rrdlnin* rhalf r « « r b n

For Information or Reservation Phone or Write
ATLANTIC COAST LINE „ „a *.

138 W. Bay St., Jacksinville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel, Tamp*. »>*•• ,,
a ‘ Phone 17 . * phone 182 . >

( i
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The' clippctl J ported further to the rear, usually)
t,y Mrs. S, O. ChBtt.from the nos-’ ^ o  some*place selected because of its 

• ton Evening Transcript of June JMnt security from artillery lire, utjd 
and sent to Sanford thal we of the known as n "Dressing Station." 

> m in o le  Branch of the Florida dU j Here men are more carefully ,-xam-
ned and their ‘ wounds dressed
Irnm this point they are transported 
by animal drawn vehicles where the 
roaiis are very poor, or by .motor- 
ambulance when* tin* roads are fa- 
Y 'r* 'l‘ le, to the head'of rail transpor
tation where field hospitals are

'vision might have the benefit of it 
also, ft Is worth reading byAevery- 
one'. -* V C?l

liiley M. Fletcher Berry.
Just wjial the fled Cross nurses do 

■long the line from mobilisation to 
the battle front* and back to the 
base hospital Is outlined 
lowing statement by 

■ eral Clarence S. Edwards. U. S. A., Here the men receive tlio first gen- 
Commanding Department of the ‘•ml attention, these hospitals being 
Northeast: equipped with everything that it

In order to understand more clear- reasonably possible to transport 
|y the relation which the Bed Cross nn the field. They are supplied 
bears to the Army, it is necessary to w*th cola, blankets and operating 
fix in our,minds the general scheme apparatus for emergency cases, and 
which wo are about to undertake as here for the first time the soldier

ned in the fn|- either set up or private buildings nre 
Brigadier Gen-; converted into privnte hospitals

a part of our duty in the present 
war.

The first zone of operations is 
known as the "Zone of the Interior." 
This aonp embraces all of the activ-" 
ities required to mobilize, equip,
I ruin und supply our troops in the 
United States, transport them over
seas und disembark those forces and 
their supplies on the shores of 
France.

Th« second zone of operations*Is 
known nst the ' ‘Zone of the Line of 
Communications," und embrace*- all 
of *tho transportation system 'ex
tending from the port of disembark
ation to that point in the rear of the 
lines beyond which It is impossible 
for ra il-transportation to supply the 
troops and where -advance depots 
will be kept filled from the bases by 
rail communications. ■

The third r.one of operation i-. 
known ns the ."Zoti* of the A«!- 
vance," and embrace* ever) thing 
from the head of rail transportation 
to No-M nn’s-Lund.

The system by which the wokudedi 
are removed from tit * battlefield and ,'m*niy s artillery.

soldier
may expect stimulants in the way of 
broths and other delicacies if It is 
possible for him to lie fed. From 
this- point those who can stand 
transportation are ^transported by 
rail back to thp base hospitals. 
Along this line of rail communication 
rest • stations tire necessary where 
men are fed and provided with stim
ulants. In the case of the United 
States we may reasonably expect 
that most of the cases will be held at 
base hospituls in ■ France until rln*y 
are convalescent, when they, will 
probably be furloughed home oh 
sick leave. Along this route of 
bruised nnd bleeding humanity the 
Bed Cross operates, throughout all 
the. Zone of the Interior and the 
overseas transport, at the base hos
pitals, and along the Zone of the 
Line of ( ’ iitnmunicalion tin to 
mptm-Tind ti.-bf 
units will a!-o 
of the \dvjinr< . ju-l It'S the \tat*rtrutt| 
ninhuhinee unit, iii France have sol 
operated. Ill tin case of these men,; 
course, they wilt cuine under i he I 
constant list; of .shellfire from tin

COST 
GIANTS A PENNANT

But Fred Merkle Has Lived 
Down Hoodoo.

tr -sw r  T .tivEl*-*" -

EVERS CAUGHT HIM  NAPPING
Whsn Oridw.il Smathod a Single to 

Canter In Hiatorical Ninth Inning 
Merkle, Who Wee on Firet, Started 
For Clubhouee— Now With Club 
Which Benefited by Error.

W ben Charles II. Klitiet*. president 
of the Brooklyn ball club, announced 
that Fred Merkle,. veteran first sacker, 
bad been sold to Chicago, by a strange 
turn of fortune's wheel Morklo found 
himself with the club wbjeh his own 
mlaplny gnve tbo* National league 
championship to ami lost the title for 
the Gimps nine years ago. The stretch 
had beep reached in the race for the 
peimnnt in the National league In unKt; 
Tlio Giant* ami the Cubs were lighting 
ueck and neck In a battle for the lend. 
At the Polo grounds on Sept. 23, 1UU8, 
they met In mie of the games or the 
crucial series.

With the teams deadlocked In the 
Inst half of (ho ninth, two out. McCftr- 
mlck on* third and Merkle on first, ltrld- 

| well smashed u single to center, drlr.’
I big McCormick home with wlutt ordl* 
t imrUy would have Iw ii the winning 

1 ,lr run. All hands. Iiieliiding Merkle. 
lim } stallt-d o fitah fop llie.rttlTi’ rot He.

hospitals; and enme lint wily, heady .Mlnti) n,t
t p e r a l e  in  t h e  Z m i

♦  4
*1- H O R S E B  I N  F I E R C E  
w . B A T T L E  T O  D E A T H
*  . ----

In a haute worthy of a pair of 
4  kings of the plains centuries ago 
P Free Lame, winner of the p.ijo 
4 Laumla Derby and other Mg 
4* nice*, ami Itnlpli, one of the 
4 choices for the Kentucky Derby 
4  in 'thn winter books of mu,
*$ fought at Louisville, Ky„ .until 
*P the former’dropped from ex linns- 
*f> tlou and the. younger Malllou 
d* pruoecdcd to kick him to death.
♦  Some one left Free Lance's 

paddock gate open, und ( fiction
<3* of Alvesoot—Merry Heart wan* ■
4> dered out. Ho pnsftcd Ills sire.
♦  Alveseot, without molesting him, -
♦  but when lie broke down tlio <
♦  gate Info (be paddock or Italpb <
**> be met Ida master. <
♦  4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  'V -I’ 4* 'I* 4- -P <1* ♦  >jr

means nigged, Wells possesses so much 
boxing skill flint fe.w of (ho second rhf- ' Nut Eotlng.
ers now performing would bo able to Tn Renernl. nuts nre ns easily dl 
lay a glove on him If It were not for) nested ns other foods,* If they nre 
tho fact that Ids nerves go nil to pieces I thoroughly timsUcated, find If eaten 
the moment he enters tlio ring. I* '1 moderate^quantities. The fat of

---- ----------------  1 but* Hiiis enten Is in an cinulMfled"*'
Cub. H iv .  R.cruitinu Station. ^  » " ' »  ,™ n»« Interfere with the dl- 

WT.ei. (he « l.lcago National league - " l * " '  '  " *  f,H,,K The ■ddlllnii
team appear, ! on the field at the noon “ f M,l‘ .......  " "  " M,* ‘ ,hHr ^'seatlon
lug of the seav >11 each player worc[av 11 nl1' ,,PI,r,‘‘ *n***** degree.
AmerlciUi flag.. The colors havo l>eeq 
embroidered on one sleeve of thelf 
shirts as a display of |mirii>tl>lii. A re
cruiting station has Itcon ilt-ctcd at 
the baseball park In .onlet^to nccom- 
irnsJate any of the ;>̂ û s«v<or the gamo 
who mn.r Desire *0 enll«t In the army.

r i

Embarrassment at Least.
iVmmglly, we can think of nothing 

more disconcerting than to be nn* el
derly man with some ready money and 
a liberal Income, ami to be counting 
up our wives some day tiad, find .one

Had Narrow Escape.
"Did you attain the high Ideals you 

set . for yourself when you were 
young?" asked the friend of his boy
hood. “ No," repllisl the millionaire; 
“find I'm ' glml I didn't. I see now 
there was no ntoney In them."

. _ . o v e r, as  Is  o f te n  the* c a s e  w i t h .s o m e
persons.—Kansas City Star.

ers ,
< l i lc e g ' i  m -i til ,, l I m i . i-i ii, 111, w In 1 11 u t -eb  
I t e f o r e  f i i t i l e l y  h a d  p u l le d ,  i ln -  . a n t e  
pla.t a t  P i t t s b u r g h  a g a in s t  t in -  ftajue  
t w o  u m p ire s ,  l i m i t :  O ' D a y  a m i  H ob

COURAGE GREATEST 
ASSET IN THE RING

No Joke.,
We Imagine that ilie women always 

fall for n line of hot-air talk. But Just 
watch how any matt under nlnoty-flvo 
will swi*fl wfthTirld? when a g(rl tells 
him Hint lie Is n tVgulur devil.—Mil-* 
waukee Sentinel.

BATHING AM) FISIIINC. HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Records Show Stout Heart Worth 
More Than Wallop.

transferred to the rear is known by 
military term of “ Evaeuation of the 

•■Wrmhded." In the operation* of
this system there, an* •ui-.-i «>ivo 
vtcp* in v o lv e d .  T in *  ' r * t  < te y  in
Ifaa'porfing a wo'.lmieil 1. :in t" the 
1, ,ir will lie to give him !ir-l aid In 

. some battalion or regimental aid

(h-rjn Kmm Pi 0f» Hath tk iiw

H o te l  N e p tu n e
t Kt-W Manme-mrirf

Mr*, liru. I'jtkn in tiM ih a l'fib fl Tfl»nr, 
Maittgrr*

--liecial Family and Party Bates

•r̂ n flin.l Kur-.pv« i F >
,i**I IVf I My ftii'l I ’ *»

BAVTONA BEACH, FI.DBIDA

trNotbing rould he f.trCher from the 
,uth than to link upon th* He I
Cross 11 h some Had of socictv fn-l 
Tin* Ib ii ('r*,— uor). « s, if no
p- ■•••l oMigntiiio which wi- i..tr>
agreed •>> iraety l>> maintain, the 
machinery for which lias been cre
ated by national inen/pnratinn, and 
to wbieh wnrlj we have called wiili
mit compensation some of tho uhteat 
business men of America.

Canada lias contributed two dol
lars fnr every man. unman and 
child in her population f'nntriliii- 1 
tiofi!* on a similar seule in this conn-1

f .» 
>rk

f a r

Kerosir.c <̂ .Criiide Oil Engines
Bun ' on oil or any kind. No 
Bat'orics, .Magneto or Ignitor.
\ 1 h. p. Engine will run a full 
load for 10 hours nl oo>t of 9r 
a day. Sizes 2-1-8-20-T0-75 It. 
p. Send for | fires. Pumps,
Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills and Wood Working 
.Mnrhinery...............................

M A L S B Y  M A C H IN E  CO.
I0H-IIO E. Bay SI.* Ja L- cnvIllc. Fla.

try xvii'Ul'l not U4 u qikartor
billion dnll^rv for n<‘'\l f ’ r,M*

Tbo Stops xt h;i\ t* t .1 k < n
t-o* .tril 1 tiif I ir t In* |<
uur pi:h'l'.v tilt* hur• loll 1 qual’ v
nil. W'** have '*1' 11 u w .1 r 1
xx hi*-b iinun'.i Zt i(tearly *t ri-ti
rtuppliv-* ns fu 1\ :»1 out f:n inti
under• U K V \\l* IniVo tlmtl
Libor l if 1 (HPiJHlO.O

r

The wallop Is n big a»*«t In the ring, 
but eouragn 1.4 even more necessary. 
Slnny flghtera'Imvo gained proliilnetn-e 
by menus of their ututaual billing abil
ity, but very few of those who lac Led 
courage have Is-eu able jo gain a iltle

I'red I'll It oq, who quit lo Curl Mor- 
rtii m.vnlly. Is only one of many win* 
lueke-l ihr detrnilfilaUeU ueeessary lo 
make |helr other g--sl qimlliie- •nun' 
Full.si has main ndvaiiiages m UK 
favor, lie lias great spi-isj and tin- 
liiosl w n kisl left band of all) figldei I., 
eonn* lo tin- from during the past few 
years lie is it I so a good U»\it  as long 
as b is  nerve Is not shaken, but when 
called upon to fifth! mi uphill battle be 
forgets everything be tins' learned.

AI Beli li is another who might liaro 
Is-en a champion IT lie. bad Iwsmi glfled 
with a fighting heart. Itch It Is timr. 
svinni.ui all) 1.11 i f than I'ulio'n ||,.' 
has I lie I link ne. k. and loavv Jaw of 
(lie I in i-tigilt-l. and In hi. ens,* |h,-re 
mw’Iiis |>, |„* i» v pli.v-I, nl reason why
he is not able |o wiihsinnd putilsln 
motif. Naturally graceful In netlnti, In* 
cannot help Iwlng a good Isiter. and 
Ills liltifug iiblUty is second In none. 
Vet with all tlies«> adviintiiges Belch Is i 
tho l alt Lest l;tml of a failure simply 
because |o* lacks the fighting spirit.

Bombardier WVIIp Is number re 
mark ably go.sl boxer and eveeptlon- 
nlly hue hitter vv h, • lias failed ht make 
goml for reasons that are mental 
rat her Ilian plqttUuL Xltlnsi»li by r...

“THE MANOR”
On flu* Atlantic Ocean, where flu* Tool Breezes Blow. Board and 

Room hy (lie Hay or Week. Tnlde Board. Meals. ^ " S q u a r e  
Deal in Ihe way of a Meal. Usinft our own Farm Pro

duce. Real .Crefttn, Milk and Buffer. Itate.s 
on Application. .»

Daytona Beach, FloridaN. V. NOBIS 
II. A. MAItSAC

DR. HARPER
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Specialist in all ( liroriic Troubles such as

Stomaph, liver. Kidney, Bladder, 
Anemic and I’ no r  ( ‘ ireulntion. 
\>lhma. Iia\ !,‘cvcr. Sciatic. Acute 

and .Articular Uhcumatism. I.um- 
bayu. (Micisilv, Still' .loinLs and 
others too numerous to mention.

I t years Practice I years,IIos|dial Experience enables me 
to eITt ct cuns tvbqro all other* fail. Thorough and 

Fiireful Exi mi Hut Ion Professional advice nil 
your rase Free of eh:irge. No extra ehargi* 

for house call*. Pr.llM ANKNTLV 
I.ocated iii Sanford.

P h o n e  91 Hotel Carnes

Magnolia Balm
U q u /d  f a  c e  p o  w d e r .

The beauty secret of 
wopicn who .knowhow 
to take care o f  the com
plexion. Cannot be 
d e le ted . H eals Sun
burn, ttopiTaq. Soothing, 
cooling, refrething., \ I --

'/ T w .i ' ' 'A  Ptrxk, H’hib, ' « « .  R 'l
* / 73c. <1 linwUli otky mall JlrttL

Stmplo feitber color) for 2c. Stamp.
Lon iff*. Co.. 40 inak Fifth St.. Brooklyn. N. Y,

- ‘ I

Mosquitoes Carry 
Malaria

mosquitos is tbs carrier of 
toalorU ferau. You can quickly 
5HIrr«7 . tnooquito fn a room by 
"••hift all window* and doors and

BEE b r a n d  in s e c t
DER into tbs air. By ita tuo 

kaap jour home frso of 
ants, fliel and buf a of every 

**'«• HarmlMS to human beings 
d domestic animals.

b t Brand Insect Powder
fan ti Into th «  okv | 
Files and moaqultoea 

die lq a few minntee. 
Will kill aat% fleas, 1 
roaches, bed-bufSL lice, 1 
and burs o f every kind. 
Directions oopauace. 
Look for the Boa Brand 
Trade Mark.

8 5 a  4k B O c. •

U S A 'A S X

• pludifg it very largely in tin* Iqmiln 
e f  *mnll investor*. . W e  have regis- 
ti-rml our tnah; ihipulation in a dig
nified, orderly and efficient manner. 
,Wp are n >vx asked to shew our pat
riotism by contributing voluntarily 
of our means to alleviate the siek. 
and the wounded, and lo assist the 
dying tJ expire in peace. The Army 
and Navy art* tin* hand* with which 
we expect to win the conflict, but 
the fled Cross is the American 
heart. . There in but one thing fdr 
every ritixen to do in such a time as 
this, and that is, to adopt for his 
ItyQtto— Give until you feel the 
pinch, and when you feel the finch, 
give some more until it hurts.

Garden Soil.
Test your garden soil for oddity. 

Procure n dime's worth of blue litmus 
paper at n drug store. Make a alit or 
Itidfdon In the damp soli, put hi paper 
two-thirds Its length and leave It for o' 
Imlf hour. If the change of color Is to 
rod or deep pink your soil needs heavy 
liming. If.there Is no clinnge of cgtor 
liming will lto of little value. •

I f  garden toll is heavy, or "hungry’ 
—that Is, bnrsh ami larking In humus— 
give It plenty of well rotted stable mn. 
nure. Nothing could lw better. If the 
soil la In. excellent physical condition 
bonrmeal with tho addition of a little 
potash will supply tho plant food nec
essary for any ordinary crop of plnnts 
or mcro annual growth.

Pi '  Pi
P i  ,

1 - 5

Top and Bottom,
"My friend," said the long haired 

passenger to the young man In tho seat 
opposite, "lo what end has your life 
work been directed?"

"To both ends." was the reply. "I 
havo tbo only first class bat aud shoe 
store In tho village."

To Clarify Fab
Fat Is easily clarified If a few pieces 

of raxv potato are added to It and then 
It la Dented sloxvly In tho oven or on 
top of the store, When It censes to 
bubble, strain through cheeseclotb and
let It stand till firm. Keep In n cool
place. * ’* .

------------------------------------------------------------  •  \J
• Good Roaion.

“Why don't you ever tuugh at any of 
my Jokes?"

"Because I was brought up to re
spect old ngc nnd feebleness."— Balti
more American.

t'tiuin by American l*rr.,» ,x*iuctiiil<>n. 
ruzii urn kix.

Handle, neither of whom had noticed 
tin* Finite base runners falldro to 
touch second lti.se. shouted to O'Day 
and Kmslle to.notice Merljlo had not 
touched second tin so and tlien yelled 
for Slagle to throw In the tinII. Jimmy 
tossed the ball lo Evers, who touched 
second and called for a decision.

O’Dny called Merkle out Tin* crowd, 
which had rushed on the'field when 
McCbrntk'k raced Across’ the 'platter 
with what every one thought was the 
winning run, prevented the teams from 
resuming play. The New York club 
protested O'Day's decision, but it was 
sustained by President Pulliam of the 
National Irngue.'nud the gnmcwna or
dered rtqflayed on Oct. 8. Tlio cham
pionship of Ihc National league hinged 
on the one game. The Cubs captured 
Ihe contest slid the title. The Cubs 
then won the world's series la four out 
of five games from DctrolL

Merkle's unfortunate piny caused him 
to be harshly criticised throughout the 
circuit and gnlued him a reputation of 
being a “boaehead." Yet experta and 
players recognized Merkle as ono of 
tbo coolest. ‘ headiest and quickest 
thinking men In baseball. McOraw'rcc- 
ogidzed his efficiency and stuck to Mer* 
kle. Fred rewarded the little Na|>oleon 
with eight years of faithful service, 
and McGrow says no innn did more 
than Mcrklo to bring the champion* 
Klips or UH1. 1012 and 10KI to New 
York.

Fred ployed fifteen gomes for tba 
Giants In 1WT7. He was utility man tif 
1008, but became.the regular Giant first 
baseman In IPOt). He remained with 
the Giants until last season, when hs 
went to Itrookljm In th* deal by which 
M c G r o w  secured l^?w McCarty for the 
Giants. Fred la only twenty-eight 
years of ngo and has lots of baseball 
left In him. He was born In Water 

. 20. 1S88.

CIALIZE

town, Wla D^\2C

No man gets rich whoso pocket Is a 
flag station Instead of a termlnaL— 
Youth's Companion.

H o m t r  B s k s r  In ju re d .
Sorrow was expressed when It was 

announced Mint Homer llsker, Interna
tional half mllo champion, had wrench
ed hla left aboulder and had tom liga
ments In hla left leg. Ho fell between 
a car nnd Iho platform In tho New 
York aubway. It la doubtful If be over 
will do any running again. Do In
jured bis left leg In a motorcycle acci
dent two years ago. Baker la now 
busy recruiting athletes for an a« *

‘ ‘ If a man write* a better book, preach a better sermon 
or build a better mouse trap;'no matter if-he builds his 
house in the wilderness, the world will make a beaten
path to his door/' - - - - - ................

.-Emerson.

Things have grown larger but have not changed from yesterday. 
.Today, people listen for the best.- They are a reading people 
and are constantly looking for the best. - - ......................

You invite them to your door through advertising. 
You must hold them with your product. - - -

We do both and (hat is the sole reason why we have and are 
succeeding with our GAS and STEAM FITTING, PLUMBING, 
IRRIGATION PLANTS, SEWER PIPE and TILE, OIL and 
GAS ENGINES, PUMPS and SPRAYING MACHINERY

“ We Built The Sea-Wall”• * • *

Mahoney-Walker Co.
OAK and THIRD PHONE 388

[MEMBERS SANFORD BOARD OF TRADE 1 '
I  • . - • ’ . ' . '
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